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Chaiches W ill 
Reopen Sunday; 
Schools Monday

After a week’s holiday in the 
schools and most other gather- 
ings, liieludlng churches and 
picture shows, affairs are expe«’t

3ank Stockholders 
• To Meet Ion. 28
j  The annual mt'etlng of the 
sliH-kliolders of the First Nation
al Hank in Lockney will Im* held 
at the bank office on Saturday, 

, January 28 at 4 p. m. it was an
nounced this wt*ek by M. W. Wl-

Pur|M>se of the meeting Is for

ry was strict- ^d to return to normal in 
building, that|n,.y ,hls week end. The holiday'

of homes in New ' „  called u.K>n the reeommen-1 *uch other bu.ines. as
e superior to those ^f Dr. D. R. Foster, ha-al meeting.

Jted States on the av- health  officer after three caser; of “ .r®^**^®'****" ®'
that the Interior could I scarlet fever developed here last
those in this country, 
lustrv of his country Is 

Lbe said, and that large

week.
Contrary to "seare" reports In 

some neighboring n€*wspapers

\

c

In of dairy products were I and radio stations, the holiday
was not called because of an epi
demic here, according to rt'isirts j 
from Dr. Foster and city officials. ' 
Three cases of a dlstM.se Is not 
usually considered an epidemic. 
However, the holiday was railed 
as a preventive measure to insure 
that the disease did not spread to 

of his confusion at other families, it was said. .No

pto the United States. He 
|k 1 on the number of 

R?who had attended his 
rtfuring the war years and 

■t he was returning the 
le many homes of these 
iriiig his stay in the

The bank has shown a defi
nite growth in the past year and 
this has been one of the best 
years in the bank's history, as 
indicated by the statement of 
condition Issued recently.

Floydada Radio 
Station Proposed

C

tmd
»n the right side of the 

fthls country and also of 
on the right side. Cus- 

few Zealand, as in Eng- 
to drive or walk on the

Shurburd has a year’t 
absence from his church 
the United States. He 

end the Baptist World 
at Cleveland, Ohio, in 

id w ill spend the remain- 
,the year visiting various 

this country, 
ptist mini-ster is of Fng- 

raetion and looks very 
any Ameriran man. 

a decided cockney accent 
med to have more sense 

or tlian the average

tngarel Is on the north 
lulo of t h e  Northern 
of New ̂ Zealand. Although 

therburd is English extrac- 
fhe was born and reared in 

Zealand as was his pa-

iWas accompanied to Lock- 
ft. H. Falwell, who is con- 
wlth Waland College.

Play at 
Toes.

's Idleness due to 
ay,the Longhorn 
will go to Floyd- 

ay night to play 
irlwlnd team on 

urt. Coach Metz 
nghurns lost to 
on the local court 
before last.

:TuIia and Floydada 
p In the north half 
1̂ . having won one 
Tulla defeated the 

= ------- .,. ,^ m t Floydada Tuesday
■ lllgM.*
S H m  Uft^Pornettes under Coach
■ OurttsKOligr will enter a touma-
■ ftKnt St Center this week 
j  «nd  p la jliK  their first game

{ TgaiaBt tftt strong Cotton Center 
SirlS P lifS y  evening at 7:00 

f  </eio€k.
I scheduled here with 

fht have been post-

The West Texas Bmadeasters, 
further cast‘8 have Ikh*ii re|>orted Inc., has made application to the 
here this week and officials fw l Communications CnmmiK.sion for ’ 
that It w ill be safe to resume a i)crmlt to ofH-rate a radio sta- 
normal gatherings this ww'k end. Hof Floydada.

Two cases of scarlet fever have I Marshall Formby of Snvder, 
developed at Plalnview the past formerly of Plainview and Here- 
week. ford, said Wednesrlay that the

Scarlet fever victims were Coy permit for the proposed station 
Stevens, a sixth grader and his KLPW at Plainview will be trans- 

, sister, Sharon, a first grader, who fcrrc<l to Floydada if the Commu- 
live in Bouth Lockney, and Patrl- nications Commls.sion grants per- 
ela Hardy’, second grader, daugh- mission.

Hearing W ill Be 
Held Here On 
FWD'Application

The Ballrood Commission 
of Texas has notified all par- 
Has concernod that it will 
hold a hearing in tho City 
HcOl of Locknoy on February 
IS. ItSO. on tho application | 
of the Feet Worth & Donver i 
liatlvny Company to discoo- | 
tinno poeeengor service on 
tho Senth Flalns line of that ' 
rood. The hearing will start ( 
at lOtOO n. m.

This Information was received 
by Mayor <1. M. Brunnicr Thurs
day. The order was dafc>d at Aus , 
tin. January

The FNA'iD recently filed appll- I 
cation to discontinue |ias.s«-nger 
service on its South Plains line 
after making visits to all eiti»*s 
involved and showing that the 
line was losing money steadily 
on the ojjcratlon of the pa.va-nger

Auto Registration i
Begins February 1 '

Ki’gistration of motor vehirh-s j 
Will tiegin next vxeoiie.sday, t\-u- : 
ruary 1. County Tax A8.s4-ssor- 
Collector told The Beacon Thurs 
day. The new tags will have a ■ 
black background with letters 
and figures in gold

Plan*s niay lie put on tlie ve
hicles as soon as they are pur-| 
chased. Deadline for registration , 
without penalty is April 1.

Floyd County passenger vehi
cle plate start with No. AX3400 
this year, Mr. Hamilton said. 
Farm trurks Iregin with RC5C00, 
and commen'ial trurks start with 
MD20fiO.

The Collector’s office will have 
a man In ixxkney during the 
month of March to registi'r \e- 
hicli»s, Mr. Hamilton said.

Program Complete For 
Irrigation School Feb. 6

I

The Commission will hear all 
evidence and statements that 
may be presented In fa\or of and 
I nopposition to the granting of 
the application and will then 
enter an order which It considers 
lair to all concerni’d, the order 
stated.*

Opposition Mounts
Opposition in tkis area was 

mounting this week to the appli
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardy. I The corporation secured a iK*r- ^
These have been quarantined, mit several months ago to o|>t>r 
Fear that these esses had expos- KLPW on 1570 kilocycles at 
ed other gratle school children to Plainview. The requ»*st for the 
the di.scase was the reason for is’rniit at Floydada sc€*ks to 
the school holiday. There is no change the frequemy to 'too kil- 
aeceptcri immunization from ocycles.
scarlet fever. Dr. Foster .said. Formhy s.-iid a romhinatiun

No dlplitheriu ca.s«-s hav«' been studio and tr.in.smitter will lx> 
rei>nrted here. One cast* in the located on the uut.skirts of the j this w<H-k sei’ inc forth rea

ated Huydada residential .se«‘tlon If'^ons why the ati-indonmenf

ver railway company to nhamlun 
pasM'nger train s<*r\ic*' in the 
South Plains.

As was ex|>ecte<l the railway 
workers union are tipiMising the 
abandonment and their rei>re 
senlative, Joe T. Vteadman of 
Austin l.ssiieil a lengthy state

The program was completed 
this wt-ek fur the annual Floyd 
County irrigation school to he 
held at the M«‘sa Theatre ui 
L(M-kney on Monday, February 
6 Many outstanding men in va
rious agricultural fields are sche
duled to appear on the program. 

! County Agent Robert H. Gibson is 
in charge of the program.

The program will start at 9:30 
a. m. and extend through the 
day dismissing after 4 p. m.

Mayor ( ’,. M. Brunnicr will give 
the welcome address at 9:30 a. 
m. and will be followed hy a talk 
by -M K. Thornton, extension 
agricultural chemi.st of A. & 
.M. College, who will speak on 
the suhj<Tt, ‘■Fertilizing Crops 
Under Irrigation.’’ Depletion of 

Till’ As.ses.sor rolle<’tor offiee the w»il in the irrigation belt 
! has mailed out 3(i<i |>ost card will some day, if not now, re- 

A deal was consumatod the j remln<lers to people of the coun- | quire fertilizing and Mr. Thorn- 
past we<‘k end in whieh Willis ty who paid llieir taxes in Uct ton will discuss the subject 
Reynolds of Tulia purcha.sed an |otM-r ami early November and did thoroughly.
interest in The Lockney Beacon : not pay thetr poll taxes because j  Marxin Cox of Lockney w ill 
from Edgar K Hays. Mr. Rey jof the tH>s.sihility the poll tax app«-ar on the program at 10:30 
nolds has been a.ssociated with j might be abolished in the (x̂ n- the subject “ Mainte-
the Tulia Herald for the pa.st 21 i .stitutional amendment voting on nance and Problems of Elertri- 
years and is an ox|)erienced .and : November 8, Since the a m e n d - i r r ig a t io n  Installation.’’ Mr. 
capable printer. He w ill fake | ment to abolish the poll tax was is an electronic engineer and
charge of the mechanical depart jdefeat«Hl the poll tax is still quj,,. familar with the prob-
ment of The B«*acon. The partner-! requlre<l item in the process of | iprns m eU-ctrlcity which face 
ship will become effe<’tive Feb {voting and those who did not pay farmers in this area 
ruary 1.

.Mr. Reynold.s only 
sold an
Tulia pa|M*r. He was a«'tixc

Reynolds Buys 
Part of Beacon

Have You Paid 
Y o u  Poll Tax?

A lot of pooplo la Floyd 
County aro going to bo un- 
ablo to veto unloss tboy got 
boay in tbo noxt low days 
and pay tboir poll tax. Coun
ty Tax Asiossor-CoUoctor T. 
T. Hamilton toportod to Tho 
Beacon Thursday morning 
tbot only 2200 bad paid tboir 
poll tax up to that tune. 
The usual figure on poll tax
es runs around 3300. Deodline 
for paying the tax is next 
Tuesday, January 31.

|th**m when they paid their taxi’s 
nH-ently must make another trip to the!

interi’st he held in the ‘ collector’s office to pay the im»11 
in . tax

nr

ont
of play at the Tulia 
4 last week end show-

Irick community Is being treate<
at Plainview. the permit is grunted. Construct

T M ** bi’gin soon after Com-
I o . ni K 111 munications Commis.sion givesThe L ^ ’kney Rotary Club will

ho d their regu ar noon luncheon
today tFriday. President K  L.

m »«-«re il inThe Plains Theatre will resume |,vbruary

“ !  I Insurancewith ’ El Dorado Pa«. The p l^ '^ g ^ „ j president
ureSundayand Monday win be Broadcasters.

‘ She \\ore a Yellow R bbon. vice-president,
reported to be an unusually pooil Rot»ers«n. farmer near
picture. Floydada, is secretary.

The picture ’’Tuisn" which was / 
scheduled last Sunday and Mon- Formhy, former owner and pub- 
day will bo shown at the Mesa of Ufo Plainview Tribune.
Theatre on February 5 and 6 November owner
It is also an unusually gMul pic- ’ *’0 Hereford radio station, ac
ture, It was reported.

■APW Forty CaUod Off
The “42” and bridge party sche- 

duled Tuesday night at the Le
gion Home was cancelled at the 
requst of city officials and will 
not be held, club officials said 
this week. The party was to ben
efit the Infantile paralysis drive 
In the county. Thirty-five dollars 
worth of tickets were sold in ad-

quired station KSNY at Sn.vder 
several months ago. It is the only 
radio station in the oil town.

Formby said oil activity was 
feverish in and around Snyder.

Floyd County C a lb  
For Coiirthoaso Bldt

• hy
should not be allowed.

in addition the IM.iinvIcw 
Chamber of Commerce has called 
for a mass meeting with railway 
officials to (li.srus.s the matter 
and attempt to work nut a plan 
to continue tho service. Date for 
the nu’eting has not been s<‘t.

No organized opixisitlon is ex
pected here although a numbi’r 
of Individuals have expres-seil 
the opinion that the application 
should not he allowed.

“ Irrigation Practiei’s" will be 
jdi.si usM-d at 11:1.’) by Ld Bush. Ir 
rigatiori engineer of the Kxten-

, . , , , I sioti Si-rxiix’ sl.'itioned at Lub-
civic affairs at Tuli.i. being a , ,
member of the Lions Club Without Penalty Ix kK
the ChamtHT of Commer.-e February 1 al.v., tl,e deadline i.uneb will be . rved at the

Mr ami Mrs Kev^nld^ ha\e c r I'-.yiH!* ‘ ity. eounty and state rvM.n b- nr by the Unknex Busl
two children, Jimmy Bob. .-.gc 1»'
\e;irs and Dana J.ine. age .5 The
family will moxe to Us kney „ „ 'already Iks-i, paid, mllei-iors from ’Wheat 

|s<M>n as housing faeilities ran bo 
arrangeii for They are members 
of the B.'iplist Chun’h,

L iv e s w ith ou t fH -nalty ta’in g a<id rer M en . ;'U ib .«’d. A l.irgi- pi’rei lit of taxi-s h a v e  At 1:ik  ̂ p m the r.iib'ei't
Production I’robU’ms”

both offices .said.

County Officials 
Salaries are Set

KIAIYDADA—Salaries of offi

Football Jackets 
{Awarded Last Week
i F'lxitball jaekets were awarded .
to members of the I.oekncv L o n g - t h e  -i.-i p, m. by John Box Mr. Bo. 

{horn squad of 1911. la.st’ wi>ek. irrigation cn-

|Will be di.s<’u.s.si-d by • K Van 
'I>oren. .soil eonservationist of the 
I Amarillo Kxf»erimenl Station.

At 1: ,M. K Thornton will
apiwar on the program again 
this time discu.ssing “ Weed 
Problems "

“Cotton f’riMluetion I'ndi’r ir
rigation" will be di.scu.'vsed at

Coach Curtis Kellev said Thurs ;commisaloiier.s court remain ap ginecr at the Texas Agrirultural

File Motion To 
Advance Hearing

A motion to advance hearing 
before the Seventh Court of Civil 
Appeals at Amarillo has been 
filed hy plaintiffs in the petitiim 
for injunction to prevent the 
State Highway Contmlasion and 
the Floyd County CommiasionerB 
Court from spending Floyd Coun
ty road bond inoney in paving 
“ undeaignated” roads.County Judge G. C. Tubbs and •

the commissioners’ court of Floyd The spi>eal was put on the 
vance of the party and those de- {county will receive construction • docket of tho Amarillo court and

day. Coat stvle jackets with ma figure for , ExiH-rimcnt station at LubtHK-k.
rex.n hiKiv and grav slcevr-.s were known in this area
given the five si-nlor boys while
the regular jackets in maroon ' Afb’r a year of payment hy assigned
and gray were given other Ixivs ’ » « kmg the place of fees At 3:(X) p. m. Mr. Bush w ill 

iwho lettereil. Cold fixitballs were j o ' «  number of instan again api>ear on the program
I given to squadmen w ho did not «  readjustment of .sal | di.si us.sing “ Irrigation Metho<is.“
|lp„pj {arie.s for elective officials and H.* "iH  u.se colorerl slides to II-

The senior bovs rei-elving jack deputies, the plan seems to • lustnue his points,
lets were 18* ‘ juan Strickland. 'forking out in generally
Charles Crouch 
I>elbert Shearer and Jerry 
Cooper.

Other boys nselving jackets 
were Mac Howard. Stanley Con 
ner, Barry Thompson. Faidie Joe 
Fortenlierry, Tip Jeffcoat. W. L.
Rowell. C. B. Smart, Orland Gil-

siring the return of their money bids for the new $300,000 court- 
on th€»8e tickets may get it by | house at 2 p. m, Feb. 15th. 
contacting the one who sold them j 5ieparate bids will be received 
tickets, club nffirials said. How-|on general construction, heating, 
ever, the money will be turned • air conditioning and plumbing; 
in to the infantile paralysis drive land electrical work.
If the ticket buyers are willing. 1 The building will be financed 

Others who wish to donate to ! by a $200,000 bond issue voted 
the infantile paralysis drive may j last summer and a fund of sllght- 

ch the boys and girls ; ‘<o ■« hy seeing Marvin Glibcrt, 1 ly more than $100,000 provideti 
one and lost one. j local chairman of any member j hy collection of fire insurance

ghoms won over the; of the BAPW club. | following destruction of the up-
lya team 25 to 16 in 
game but lost to Frl- 

ir second game 40 to 30. 
n third place in the 
t.
ghomettes won their 

e by forfeit and lost 
d game to the Canyon 
I girls hy the close 
to 23. The local girls 

of the way but Betty 
ndley and I^ella Hud- 

k were lost to the team via 
I  route In the fourth quar-

per portion of the old courthouse

set for hearing probably in early 
April. However, since this type 
suit has priority over other suits. 
It la eligible for advancement on 
the docket and plaintiffs are 
seeking this advancement in 
their motion.

The petition was presented to 
Judge Alton B. Chapman in 110th 
District Court on Januarv 5. 
Judge Chapman denied the plain 
tiff’s riHiuest for a restraining or

At 3:.30 Guy rarjicnter ento- 
i. RotHTt lluckaby! i-‘‘niooth fashion. A quick view of 'mologist of the Extension Service. 
f*r and Jerry Paul ■ disbursements Jndi-i l.ubbock, will dis

rates the estimated Ineome is ‘’^ss "Inswt Control on Cotton 
m ii’ting the estimated outgo fori® "'* Wheat."
the present. The .salary si’hedule | Around .300 farmers of this area 
for 1950 as ordered last week by i attended the school last year and 
the Commissioners court. jeven larger crowd is expected to
County judge $.3 800 I

2 200 ■ committees are assisting
2,400 
3.000 I

bert. Johnny Woods. Norton Ba
ker, Bobby Baxter, Ray Fergu
son. Team manager Eddie Coop
er was also given a jacket as 
was the football queen, B<’tty 
Joan Handley, Principal F. M. 
Smith and Coarhes Curtis Kelley 
and Metz LaFollette.

■oil CamM rootpoMd 1 '"''.7'" •
Basketball games s c h e d u l e d l a s t  March. The iiorfion ,h,. seventh Court.

. . .  . u I . J l®‘ *0® courthouse now in use, Ithis week have iM'on P«xstponed. ' ..  , . „  , '
V 1 1 « . 1 u w’hlch was in effect a huge vault.Tulia was sche<lnled to play here ,,, , , .

. 1 k. w . > I will be renewetl and renovatedtunight but the game was post-!. , .i, . . .to make a part of the completed

SMU-NoIre Dame 
Game Picture To 
Be Shown Here

T r a c k  C o l l e d  

S t a r

rire trttek w m  called 
RAfie Star gin Wedneoday 
I t r  n

poned SB was the game with Ab
ernathy Tuesday night. These 
games will be played later.

Rev. and Mrs. N. S. Daniel left 
Tuesday for Abilene where they 
planned to spend the night with 
their sons, who are students at 
McMurry College. They left there 
Wednesday for Golthwalte where 
they were to visit Mrs. Daniel’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Llnk- 
enhoger.

structure.
The plans and specifications 

were prepared by Haynes and 
Kirby, Lubbock architects.

Mrs. Marvin Gilbert and 
daughter, Polly Sue, Mra. War
ren Kcld and daughters of SU- 
verton will leave today for Roa-

l o n u a r y  31  D o o d l i n e  

F o r  L o o n  P o p o r t  o n  i 

W h o o t  o n d  S o r g h n n u

January 31 la the laat day that 
loan papars may be prepared for 
wheat and grain sorghums It 
was pointed eut this week by M. 
W. WHey. president of the First 
National Bank.

Mr. Wiley aald that farmeri

Cemetory Donations 
Roportod ahb Week

Mrs. L. M. Honea. aecretary- 
treasurer of the I.ockney Ceme
tery Association rei*orted the fo l
lowing contributions to the ss- 
S)M*iation recently:

J C. Wilson $10, B. R. Phillips 
I $10. C .A. Davis $10. O. C. Bailey 
$10, France Carthel $10, V. I* 
Webster $5. Mrs. H P, Carglle 
$5, Mrs. Lizzte Jack $3. Mrs. Cora 
Stockton $3. Earnest Hal’s 12, L. 
S. Kennady $2.

Commissioners, each 
District Clerk 
County Clerk 
County attorney 
Sheriff
Tax asses-sor col lector 
County treasurer 
Precinct 1, J. P.
Precinct 2, J. P.
Deputy sheriffs (2) each 
.Secretary to the county 

judge
IVputy tax asscs.sor- 

col lector
Deputy tax as.se.ssor- 

collector
Deputy county clerk

All fees of .all offices are turn
ed into the Offlwrs Salary fund

'Mr. (Hhson In plans
8Ch(K)l.

for the

3..500 
4.0(¥) 
3 900 
2 , 6( ¥ )  

1,4<¥) 
600 

2.750

2,100
Moving pictures of the South- 

ern Methodist University and 
Notre Dame football game play 
e«l last December will be shown 
here at the American I.rginn Hall 
starting at 10 p .m. on Friday
night, February 10. It was an- ' ^  rtf the above sal
nounced this u-eek. The late { P***  ̂ ^^neral
showing is necessary because the road and bridge funds
films will be shovi’n earlier in particular that of the county 
the evening at the High School \ l'**^**’ commlsaloners.
football banquet. ' ^ slight portion of the total ex-

The showing will be through I P**"®** *® P*'*^ ***'*•
courtesy of “Whltey” Baccus and "anting last year to lesa than

All-District 3-A Grid 
Banquet Sckeduled 
at Spur February 8

SPUR— A banquet for the All- 
District 3 A fiKitball team will be 

900 i held here Feb. 8. with moving 
pictures of the SMU-ND game 
being shown by Tom Dean, fri’sh- 
man coach at SMU.

Both first and second teams 
2,100 will tie honored, and invitations 

have been sent out to college 
roaches for the banquet which 
will be held In the high school 
gym.

1.800

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Martin and 
Mra. W. H. Wedeman visited 
Pepper Martin in- tho Plainview

no charge will be made. It will 
be open to the public. Mr. Bar- 
cus secured the films from S. M. 
U. for the banquet and is show
ing the films at the Legion Hall 
In order that everyone else Inter
ested might see them.

$1,000. The sheriff has heavy car 
operating expense and an ar
rangement to bear a portion of 
this outlay is made by the com- 
mlasionera.

Mra. Arthur Roberson returned 
Tuesday night from a viait with

Tkursdoy Markots
Poultry

Heavy Hens, 4 lbs. B over....l7c
Light Hens, under 4 iba... „..15r
Cocka, pound ---- ----------- Jc
Kggs, No. 1, deeen ______ B9r

JB lButterfat No. 1, lb. .....
Butterfat, No. 2, I b . ----

HMas
Hides, Na 1, pound ...

Otola
Wheat, per bushel ......ra la H v a e  at M e A lte a  a n d  irfhor . M lk x - P e r  cw t.

____ IBc

B l.fi
.-.B1.75

m

I
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THE LOCKNEY BEACON

LOCKNEY. FLOYD CX)UNTY.^

People Grow Old 
At Various Ages 
Dr. Cox Says

AUSTIN—We do not all grow.' 
develop, mature—nor ilo our or 
gan-s degenerate—at the same 
rate, says Dr. to*o. W. Uo.v, State 
Health Oflli'cr.

"Today, a man of 60 may be 
as young, vigorous and \ital as 
the average man of 10. On the 
other hand, he may look and act 
like a man of SO, old. weak and 
mist'rable A man of 60 may have 
a 40 year old heart, 50 year old 
kidneys and an SO year old liver.

‘The physical changi*s which 
come with age alone are not en
tirely decline, either. Speed of re 
action does diminish, but cndu- . 
ranee Increases in certain ca ' 
pacitles. As speed declines, skill is ; 
Increased with practice, and us ; 
strength declines. Judgment in
creases. Automobile driving abil- j 
ity, for example. Improves from i

24 to 43 in the average Individ 
ual and at 65 is su|H>rior to that 
of the 20’s.

"Normal human beings can 
-row mentally at any age. The 
worst of all old age liiseases is 

ineglivt. Many factors that help 
!make a healthy, happy old age 
are il> eating right; i2> regular 
physical examination and i3t 
ktH'ping physically and mentally 
acu\e without o\ertaxing our- 

.s»>l\es. There is rapidly growing 
branch of medicine, known as 
geriatrii*s, that s|Hvializes in 
disease and conditions of the 
ageing.

"Don't wait until you deterio
rate*—consult your physician 
now!"

Famei's Union Seeks d j^ n o e  NaUte,

Full Parity Eiuphasis of 4-fi
Program for 1950

Silage Fed Steers 
Gain Most at Tech

Fi>RT WORTH—‘‘Full Rarity for 
family farmers will be* the theme 
of this \ear's ixinvention of the 
Texas Farmers Union." J‘H* J 
Berg state presiilent. said in an 
nounclng that the annual nuv* 
ing will iH- held January 27 and 
2S at the Amarillo Hotel. .Ama
rillo. Texas.

B«*rg. a farmer in the Ran 
handle district saiil. "Our organi 

diH'sn't go along withzation

Annoumvmcnt has la'cn made 
of a change in emphasis in the 
I H Kltvtric program, which in 
1950 will be known as the I H 
Farm and Home Kleetrlc pro 
gram, awonling to the National tM'gan Nov 
1 H Uommittee

With the change oi name, the

offer courses during the session. 
The first term bc*glni June 1 and 
ends July 12 TThe s«*conil term 
will run from July 13 through 
Aug 2.3.

Mrs (klell. assiK'late pntfi*aaor 
of elementary eilucallon at Me- 
Murry (xillege. will serve as visit- 

Te« h shows that dlage fed stt**>rs ( mg l.i turer during the sn-ond 
out gained the hull fivl lot. term. Dr Irvin also will sc-ive

Sixty yearlings are b«*liig ummI during the July 13 Aug 23 t«*rm. 
in the research program, which and will offer ce.urws in educa 

22. It will end In Feb ■ tional n*s<*arrh and the history of 
ruary The sU-c'rs are dlvlderl In education. He is au|H*rintendent of 
to six lots, ami the only dn*t schmils at Highland Rark. Dallas,

I.l'KBtK 'K-A ch»*ck up at the I 
emi of the s«*ctind ,htIisI »>f the j 
ex|H*rlmont to evaluate sorghum | 
sllagi* an<l iHittoiiMn'il hulls In 
yearling sti*er feisllng at Texas

of 14 over I*'!** nirr̂  
A visiting pr«»fc>.. -hip ;-- 
cal edueation win j,," 
shortly, Ur. Wlg-m* t.

|K*r
»>r a reasonable reluiii for our 
work.

"Another major Issue which we 
will take up." B«Tg said, "is the 
unfair coMon acreage n*«iuctions 
brought on by the proxlsions in 
the law which Farmers Union op 

At the Ranama Uanal the Pa- and worked to defeat."
ciflc (.Xvan is east of the Atlan- i "Und»*r the pre.sent rigid rules, 
tic. I which controls the action of Sec

tho.se groujxs who think that t'sl program will emxmrage more 
ivnt or 75 l>er ix*nt Is a fair | boys and girls to study and plan

• Louis Bleriot first flew the Eng 
I  lish Channel In 1909.

I. of Agriculture Brannan,

S. Mail 
way over all other 
all times.

THE DUMONT TWINS

fTfwti tan Iv used 
to ^  d Uirilguwd 
\ ^ r o 4 ^ r /

You con tell by our attractive displays that we have 
the finest merchandise in town. If you're interested in 
purchasing pearls or a watch, come by DUMONT JEW
ELRY. There's none better in watches than Gruen, Bulova. 
Bruk or Bovet . . . none better in pearls than Laguna and 
Deltah . . . guaranteed to be perfect.

At a iiaiiic inu*r8t*ciion. thcl'*'***'^ .
truck has the right ‘ " . . k 'svehicles '*heir acreage cut by as much as 

150 |H'r cent or more. This unfair 
! provision rwpiires the allotment 
I in any county to Individual 
farms to be bast'd on the ratio 
of the cotton acreage in the whole 
■county to the total cropland In 
the whole county.

1 Berg said. "St'cretary Brannan 
: warned against this formula, and 
the hardships it woubl imp«»se. 
but those who ha\e bitterly op 
|H»sed his program sutxH't'*led in 

'getting it adopte»l.
"The Farmers Union has set 

up a Cotton I'ornmittee to get 
i ’ongr«-i» to amend the law b<'- 
fore It hits farmers on this \ears 
plantings. We arc asking that a 
historical basis figured on a r«- 
cent fn‘ri«Mt of years N* used in 
n*<iiuing cotton .icrcage '

.9tate President Berg stato<l that 
John Baker from the Department 
of Agriculture. Washington, I). 
U. will b«> guest sjx'akCT on the 
“̂saturdax aftern«H>n program, and 

' urges farmers to attend that th»*y 
; might better und *rstand the na
tional farm program.

how to use ehs'lriclty. and to 
ilomonstrate what electrical 
*'<tuipment they haxc made, ad 
Just«»d. rejialrt'd and inslalletl 

There will b<* no changes in 
.iwards. or donor, which is the 
Wt'stinghouso Filucational Foun 
datlon. Awards ix>mprls*> goUl 
filled me<lal«. all ex,>ense lri|>s 
to the National 4 H Club Con 
gross, Chicago. And six col 
lege scholarshi|>s to county, state 
and national winners, ri*s|»«vtive
ly-

A merit plague also will N' 
award«*d to the county retxirtlng 
the moat outstanding 4 H Farm 
and Home program in the slate 
this year.

variety in five U'ts. has c«nne 
from silage or hulls. The sixth 
lot was fed hulls without txm 
(“entrates. while the others had 
the .same I’oncentrati's and alfal
fa hay supplement.

During the initial 2H day perl- 
i (k1. a straight sorghum silage!
■ diet pn>\e«l to lx' the ehea,M*st j 
iThe early rejiort showed the 100 | 
i jM*r ct'nt silage fed lot gaini'tl at ] 
I a i-ost of $11.20 ,H'r hundred. A j 
1100 |K>ri'ent diet of cottonseeif i

an<l is past presiilent of the Tex 
as State Teachers axsiM'lation.

IxHislana prisi. 
America's sugar >

ll.illey's iMinct will ti 
In 19KV

-- ■■ — a..
Careful laundering 154*!̂  

quent dry cleaning L;- 
wuolen garments tb.it tm*

Tech’s department of educa 
tion will offer 4H courses during 
the summer session, an Increase

The enemies of the nittij 
silence of the wool flier wf 
tremes of heat and cold x- 

rubblng when thror
wet. and aoa|ts wlilch caeti; 
kali.

LADIES SLIPS

hulls cost the most—̂ 13(M |x'r 
hundred.

Costs for the 
have not been

second twlorl 
determined.

Tech Announces 
Summer Program

Ceramics Industry 
Open In Stole

Methodist Notes

AUSTIN—The ceramics indiis 
try field is wide o|K‘n in Tex.is 
at this time. F. K. Renc»*. I niver 
sily of Texa.s i-eramn-.v engint'er 
ing professor a.sM-rt.-̂

At present, there are no talile 
ware or eliHtru.il jHirc-l.tin In 
dustries In the r* ite > f *lie raw 
materials, facilities latnir. and 
market are appiretii in the 
Southwest, he s.iys.

While most 
have more applir.mr. ih 11 mb 
op|K»rtunltie.s. recortls in t‘ e <'er 
amics Enginei-rine !>< p irtit.enl 
show the reversi' is true in its 
field.

"Our graduates not only have 
Jobs waiting for them now.

LUBBOCK — Two major addi
tions to the 19V) Texas T»H*h 
summer vhixil visiting faculty In 
the department of education ha\e 
tuH'ii announced by Pres, I). M. 
Wiggins

Dr. W B Irxin, Dallas an- i 
Mrs Anna B Oilell. .\hllene, will jS

A
•nr
kizM

n »w  shipment, syelet embra»| 
trim, in whits and tea rw| 

34 to 42.

C A R D S  
For A ll Occasions

We Have

they have op|H»rtunities to work 
into man.igemeni or part owner 
ship of e«*r.imics (ilant.s which 

! iisu.illy are in the small, stable 
I Inisinc--,- clar . ' Pence (bmlarcs 
j "Four of IS rt'ramics englnerr- 
! ing graduates in the last two 

eri'-inec- ■ (:eld* ; their own pliint.s.
■Others are near the top in man 
.igement "

The Unixersity's CeramU's En 
; gineering lH*partment w.is organ- 
, i/ed in S«*ptember, 191.5. It now 
offr'rs a Master of Sx’lence degrtn* 

hut i in that field.

i

Come in and select your cardiirxl 
our new display rack. We hav# t| 
large assortment oi cards for almosl 
any occasion you may want Ihwj 
for. displayed attractively and ran j 
to find.

STAMPED GOODS for Embroidering
Many new pieces to choose from.

t
*
♦
+ 
♦  
+ 
+ 
♦ 
+ 

i ♦ 
+ 
♦

new pieces

Come to TRUETT'S for almost any thing you may nncr 
in the variety line. We have recently received laji- 
shipments oi goods oi various kinds. '

T r u e t t  V a r ie ty  Store
Lockney \-

Two Good Full-Time

BLACKSMITHS AND WELDERS
on duty at our shop plus

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT
to take care ot your blacksmithing 

and welding needs.

Come in to see us when you arc in 

trouble.

WOFFORD BLACKSMITH SHOP
Located on east side oi Main Street first 

door south of Hammond & Co.

I would like to explain the 
stand I took in having services 
last Sunday. It was nut because 

! I did not w ant to cooperate, but 
tiecause I did not think the 
churches should be the first to 

! close.
The church has at least a 

thriH* fold Interest In the lample 
of the community. It is interested 
in the physical, the mental, and 
the spiritual welfare of all the 
IHHiplc. and of course, the spirit
ual welfare is the supreme in
terest.

I think the church is the great- 
(>st Institution in the world and 

' it should be the greatest In our 
••ommunlty.

We would like to have a large 
crowd at our church next Sun
day. May we be on time for 
church school at 9; 15; young 
{leopie’s meeting at 6;3o p. m. 
and preaching at 7:15 p. m.

Thoughts for the Week 
: Regular church attendance 
I plus regular daily devotion is 
Insurance agnin.st religious indif
ference and spiritual |K>verty.

"He who walk.s with Oixl, 
'Which is the exalted privilege of 
every one, will lie clean, strong, 
courageous and joyful in helping 
others along life’s highway,"

I will grow a sturdy Christian 
character unafraid

N. S. Daniel. Pastor.

BEFORE YOU MAKE ANY DECISION-LET US SHOW YOU THESE BEAUTIFULLY STYLED NEW CARS

COME SEE CHRYSLEIt ’S
New, New, 1950 Stylimj!

Colorado has the highest av
erage altitude above the .sea level 

, of any state.

Roliert Fulton was a portrait 
painter before he became an in
ventor.

W’omen first achieved suffrage 
in the state of W'yomlng.

I.m 4« of bMutr. f«ar a ft» yaar.. Um kloaa* Sarnia
In llow.rilonit ■an’a wkat yna gat far only 

I phaâ -Mta S««a —aN Mnaf I Plak Staala- lorC.ra.aaia

If I ft fWftrlBf iferi iiwBwfy ifciB tBwnBp lf»fi rfi BwtIw t M  wmwm wm

I tijtsu x.:: ilwBif «lifert4l PtUito ipw i I Tr—p>t wwfM tnw, M

_________ ___ m immr 9mm• WillB f WfWBBf «• f f #  »• —% H fMtvliB pBvwpf• pf CBilB *■ “
s o  PLAISrS m ALL . ____

STOCK . . OSBKK TOOKS
^ L 1
NMri

LTKT, SKATT

I N T B O D U C T O B Y  O f f f R  
$ 1 2  19 V a t u .  O n l y  62  95

T U L IP  
TREE

■fat. It aa laWapBMry aS
•na yl y .XjiiJgjj.**

SiSiH

•f Itf n I u
• •HD H# M

•I M Miff •
I MM»-

O M I T -  
M A I I

- j - -----  ..VaU fintiaaaiaa itaa fat yaar

NAUOHTON FARMS. OfC. PBS32. Waxohachis. Texas 
(PWoM UM cod* number in ordering)

Brighten the Home With 

Bright. New, Crisp

wot

WALLPAPER
A beautiful new pottem lor 
evory room of the home.

Select Yours Now

Headquortors for 
COOI'S PAINTS

LONG-BELL
lumber

301 E, 5th Phone 163

Ploinview. Texas

There’s beouty, beauty, beauty everywhere you 
look! .\nd it’s all brand-new beauty inside and out! 
Chrysler for 1950 is boldly and dramatically re-styled! 
Deliberately re-deaigned to be the Beauty (Jueen of the 
road, a daaaic of the long, low, and lovely. There are 
wonderful new nylon fabrics . . .  amart new trim. Most of 
«n you’ll be impressed by the fact that Chrysler’s kind 
of beauty-unlike all others-truly reflects the sound

engineering and the aolid comfort and aafety inaide! T V  
extra headroom, legroom. ahoulder-room! The aafer visi
bility! TTie chair-height aeats! All the extra convunien*'' 
of the easiest of all cara to enter and leave! See and drive 
thia great car at your Chryaler deoler'a today. It ’s tlie 
wnarteat. moat comfortable car we ever built and th«* 
sweetest |wrfoiming with ita wonderful Spitflre Engii" 
with the completely Waterproof Ignition Syatem.

B E U m iL
mo cum Sim TOnAY’S NKW

i

20S
BILBREY-MOTLEY MOTQI

STYLE CLASSIC
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Provl«D ce News
9 f MMk Woltoi Sammcmn

Th* Providence P-TA will mcc*t 
on ThUMday evening, Fob. 2 at 

, 7:30 in the ^h(K»l. All parents
are urged to bo pro(u>nt.

♦  Mr. and jdrs Albert Sohcolo 
and childten vlslte<l with Mr. 
and Mre. Walter Sammann un 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs K. C. Matthews 
and family were* dinner gue.sis 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Matthews 
at Sllverion on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Favors of 
Plalnviaw, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Scbeele and Marie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Sammann and girls. .Mr. 
and MmUmest Karlouf and girls 
MtiA lav. and Mrs. II. L. Ander* 
eon and eon were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs Walter Sammann 
and girls on Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Sammann honored 
her daughter. Valera, with a 
birthday party on Friday, Jan. 
20 at the school, (lames were en> 
Joyed, after whlcn pictures were 
taken. Refreshments were served 
In Valentine motifs to Misses Ko- 
tH>rta and Kuletta Buhrkuhl, 
Gladys and Arline Matthews, 
Francine Bo«*tteker, GayneUe 
Crouch, Mabtdh and Put Mc
Laughlin. Mary and Frances 
Jones, Claudia Brown, Janis Ma
this. Rosa I.,ee Brown, Alloc- June 
Baker; Masters Gary Baker, Ron
nie Johnson, David and Gary 
Cluy, Roy Johnson, Weldon Ixiv- 
vorn, Jimmy Buth, Lonnie Brown, 
Roy Baker, Kent Ros.h, L. Roy 
and Doyle Crouc-h, Mr. and Mrs 
W. K. Johnson.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ruth and 
Jimmie and Mr. and Mrs. Duv(> 
Mathis and children visited witli 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson on

ii i i i i i i i w i i i

John Deere Day Is February 3rd In making the announc-ement 
this w(>ek. Judge J. Lee Bowen 
said the agreement will be in 
effect until such time as the 
voters of the c-ounty act on their 
privilege to set np a rural Fire 
District as provided for in one 
of the amendments to the Texas 
constitution Nov. 8.

The commissioners court dis
cussed the iHKSsibility of calling 
an election, but no date was set 
—The Post Dispatch.

A d«-ad person may vote, le
gally, if he mails an at>solute 
abs<>ntee ballot and then dies 
Ix-forc- election clay.

Mist Jlaithcock is 
Crowned Queen
Miss Carolyn Haithcock. daugh* 

ter of Mrs. W illie Merle Haith* 
ecx-k of Plainview, and a former 
student in Lex-kney sc-hools, was 
crowned Wayland i>asketbaU 
qu«-<*n in a ceremony Wedne-sdsy 
night of lust week in Nunn gym 
at Wayland College, Plainview.

Miss IlaithecK-k is a sophomore 
at Wayland. She was presenteci 
a houejuet of red roses and a cor- 
■sage* of gardenias by c-o Cap- 
tains Ed Billings and (Jeorge 
Goodson. Wayland basketeers de- 
feate<l I’anhandle A. & M. 75-45.

■m m
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SAIOIT...
...0UT MILLIONS 6 f  AMERICANS Q9 
GET MUCM O f  TMEIR INFORMATION 
PROM TREiR Ttmsaaae^ f

A Bi>eclai feature of John I>eere 
Day in l^jcknoy, set for Friday, 
February 3, is a movie titled 
“ Roots in the Soil," it was an
nounced this week by Pat Stan- 
sell, manager of Lockney Imple
ment ('o„ local John Deere deal- 

!ers.
I The annual event Is a day of 
1 entertainment given annually 
I by the lcK*al John Deere dealer 
for the farmers and their families 
of this area. IMacc of entertain
ment will be a* the Me.sa Thea
tre.

Tlie movie stars RcK-helle llud-

Vorious colors with extension tops and 
plastic finish that will not be harmed by 
nkat or acids.

I

*he Youngster will love a YOUTH BED in 
natural finish for his room, v/ith chest 
I to match.

Lounge or 
Occasion?.! Chinirs

W e have a large selection 

oi chairs. You will find just 

what you need to add color 

and comfort to your home.

Hardware Co.

son and Richard Travis and is 
the story of a small-tow n hank 
cashier who can’t say “ no" to 
anyone with a hardluck story. 
His generosity effe<-ts the lives 
of his wife, his three children 
and in fact the entire i-ommunity. 
Every minute of the story will 
ho enjoyed and in Htldilioii the 
beautiful singing of a chorus of 
nearly fifty voices.

In addition to “ Koot.s in the 
Sijil" S4‘veral other all talking 
(lictures w ill hr- shown. Among 
th»-se are “W'liat's .Ni-w In Jolin 
I»eere Farming Ecjulpmcnt’’ an<l 
“ Ik-yond the Price Tag." t.he story

1 of the new John Deere mfKlel ■ 
MT two row general purpose i 
tractor with its working equip
ment. Also “ Farmers of the 
Year," an informative dramatized 
picture of soil conservation, and 
“ First Choice of Farmers Every
where,”  the story of the John 
lH*ere No. 5 i>ower mower will t>e 
shown.

Admission to the John Deere is 
hy ticket only, Mr. Stansell said, 
and any farmer who do«*s not 
have tickets may get them with
out charge at the l»ekney Im- 
|»lement Co. N-fore the day of 
the show.

Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mel.augh- 

lln and girls s|H-nt the w»*ek eml 
visiting relatives in Pampa.

Fonclne Bo«-deker is on the sick 
list this W€H*k.

MataMh McLaughlin s|>ent 
Thursday as an overnight gui ŝt 
of Arline Matthews.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Johnson 
and Ronnie vl.sited with Mr. and 
Mrs». Bill Buth on Thursday even
ing.

Mrs. J. W. Mat ilia and Mrs. D. 
Mathis, Mrs. M. C. .Sehe«‘ le and 
.Mrs. Waiter Sammann sjtent 
Wedn«-sday visiting with Mrs. 
Harold MeUiughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B<Kvlel:er 
visited witli Mr. .-iml .Mrs. Walter 
Sammann on Friday evening.

Mi.ss Nadine Boeii»-k<*r of Plain- 
view vlsitetl witli her i>arents. .Mr. 

'ami Mrs. Walter Ika-deker on
I

Wedm-sday ev*-ning.
Mr. ami Mrs. Alta-rt ScheHe 

I visited with Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest 
Sammann on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Samm.ann 
; and girls apii Mr. and Mrs. J.ick 
Fa vers of IMainview visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. ( ’. Seh«*elo Sun- 

’ day evening.
Trinity Lutheran Church News

I Jan. 29th, Sunday Si-lioul 10 
' a. in.

Worship 11 a. m.

“ Nixie” is a |>ostal term me.an- 
ing mail which for some rea.son 
cannot he delivered.

Treason Is the only crime <ie 
fined in tlie ('onstitutlnn ol the 
United States.

With Our :*3*
EXCHANGES |

^ * * * * * * *  **^‘*****^
EACH ABSENCE COSTS 
SCHOOL EIGHTY CENTS 
UNDER GIMER-AIKEN

The Levelland ,S<-hooI District 
.should draw mun- than 
from the Gilmer Aiken founda 
tion fund for the i919 1950 st-hool 
year, Supt. O. W .Mart-om said 
this week.

All this and more was explain 
cd to state school uix-nnlendents 
by officials of tin- foundation 
program at their rc-tent meeting 
in Austin att«-nd(-d t>y su(H-rin- 
temlents from this ;ir<‘a. incluil 
ing .V.arcom and T. o. I’elty. 
county 8«-hixjl superintendent.

The (Mlmer A-ki-o j>rorr;im. 
which iMM-ame i-ffi-etiNc this year. 
Is l>as«‘d on a di-Irict's ability to 
pay.

Exarnides, Harri.s County in 
which Houston Is located, i.s fig 
uri-il to contain 10 |H-r cent of the 
slate’s wenltli while lltH-kley 
County is <-«)nsidered to contain 
one thirrl of one jn-r cent of the 
state’s wealth.

This Is the basis for a district’s 
al>ility to pay. f.'ach distri<-t is 
responsllile for a certain amount 
of Its s<-lnK)l <>{>er.-itlng costs has 
ed u|Hin the ability, the found.-) 
tion grants aid aft«-r re
quiretneiits are met by the dis 
triets.

I Aid fioni the foundation m:iy 
! be l«-.ss anoth«-r year if Ho«-kley

County is figured to contain a 
greater |»*r «-«*nt of the state's 
w«-alth. it was ixiinted out.

Sini-e th«- G A program stres.M-s 
the imjiorlanee of attendance, 
Mari-om said, it is In the interest 
of each district to S4>«- that its 
chiiiin-n att«*nd school.— Hockley 
County Herald.

COUNTY WILL PAY 
FIREMEN ON CALLS 
IN RURAL AREAS

The Gar/.a County Commls 
si«)ners’ C’ourt. after meeting re
cently with Mayor John T. Ili-nl 
and Fire Chi«-f Homer .McCrary, 
has agns-d to i>ay th«- nu-mlH-rs 
of the I’ost Volunteer Fire Ih- 
p.irtmenl for all calls oulr.iile the 
city limits on *he same tiasi.s 
that tlie city pays them for calls 
in the city. 'I’lie piiyin«-nt is $1 
|M-r fin-man ix-r fire.

General Repair Woi1(
W e will repair y o u r »

IRRIGATION MOTOR 
TRACTOR 
AUTO OR TRUCK

W e do all kinds of engine repoir work S 
and will be glad to serve you.

WE PICK UP I
your irrigation motor and return it with- g 
out charge on overhaul jobs. |

5 For dependable work at reasonable ■
■ prices sec— |
■ “ 
S 
I COOPER BROTHERS GARAGE

M. E. COOPER GERALD SAMS g
g Block North oi Lockney Gin ■
■  Telcphono 155 S
g u RBBBBPW— ■— ■■■■■■■■■■■■■»— — ■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B H B H U B M gK iB U BBBBB iW BiBHB—

i

U. S. PUMPS
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE DEALERS 
IN THIS AREii FCR "HESE 
PUMPS.

1

J

4
I

I

■i

I

S
I

(IffO C If lllO N
441DRISKIU H0T£l ★  T£LtPM0N£ 72023 

AUSUN TEXAS

Nobody Stands Still {
When you drive up here! While we 
are filling your gas tank, we're also 
checking your oil, battery, radiator 
and tires and cleaning your wind
shield.

ALL AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Our team of friendly servicemen 
work quickly for your driving com
fort.

SEE FOR YOURSELFI 
DRIVE IN TODAYI

V. L  Webstei Service Station
Your Cosden Dealer 

Telephone 131 Lockney

BUT ... W e are still in position to repair your Johnston Pump. 
The U. S. Pump and the Johnston Pump are actually the 
same pump and parts are interchangeable. When you need 
pump repairs of any kind call or see us. We will be glad to 

serve you.

THE NEW U. S. PUMP
Is built especially for farming requirements. It is slightly low
er in price and yet gives you the same good service.

CALL US ON YOUR IRRIGATION PROBLEMS

HANDLEY 
SHOP & PUMP
Box 32 Lockney. Texas

CO.
Phene 32
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County Buys 
$223.10100 in 
Bonds in 1940

lOtai sates tor tt e enure state 
were $l9H9y.t*<9 as compareil 
with J196.44S2!<0 in IWS. Mr. 
Adams' report said. This is a de- 
eilne o( 2.5 per I'ent. However 
Mr. Adams deciareil that sales 
last year were hiijhly satisfactory

Babson Discusses 
Business For 
Next Two Years

Sweet Simplicity fort Worth Fat
Stock Show Open; 
It Is "Best Ever"

BAR'^N p a r k . Fia.. Jan 2 7 -  
In my recent Forecast for 1950,

in view of the economic trends 
The people of Floyd County and because of a 3.9 per cent in- 

invested $223,103.00 in V. S. Sav • crease in the sale of E bonds, j that 1950 will be almost
tags Bonds during 1949, accord (nmi $139,591,216 in 1916 to $145.- This means that
tag to the annual sales report H4.73S in 1949. Sc'ries F and t. industrii^s and most local
received today by J. M. Willson, bonds accounted for J16.384.3M average nearly as well
county Savings Bonds chairman, of the state s salt's total last ^ery possible,
from Nathan Adams of Dallas, year. 'however, that 1950 may bt' the
»tate chairman. This compares Mr. Adams said that the people ĥ ŝt year for some years to 
with sales of $316,133.75 lor 1948. of Te.xas today hold more than come.

Of the 1949 total. Series E. the $15 billion in Savings Bonds. J950 VS. 1949
•o-called “ people's bond* ac a. substantial share of which a rc  jj should be rememberetl that 
count for $183,700.00. as compareti, ow netl by citizens of this county. j^^uary 1949 enjoyed
with $290,717.75 E bond sales in 
1948 Series F and (1 .sales were 
$39,403.00 as compare<l with 
$25,416.00 in 1948.

/ f TO
OF

0 ^ 7
a u t o  TR0oBLe% ?

r,ax

several
Thest* sav ings, he addtHl. give the jj,j„^uiants which cannot Indefi 
community, as well as the indi- continue. For instance. HM9
vidiial owners, a high degree of (^.^cfitted from a markevl in- , 
financial stability. crease in military preparetlness

Alsti. in 1949. the first installment 
of Marshall Plan Aid—amount 
ing to $5(i0i>.0tX).00O—was s«>ni 
abroad, much of which help* d 
U. S. Industru's.

1950 will, however. Nmefit 
from the large amount of insur 
ance money to be' rebate! to (1. 
I. men. There will also b<' some 
other windfalls; but the Euroja’ 
an aid money will be less in 
19.t0. .Ml tohl. general business 
f(»r 1950 n*****! not be much Ih' 
low 1919. We surely live in a 
great country.
Normal Coaditions vs. Stimulants

5  Keatlers should, however, real- 
5  ize the great need of INCRE.-\S 
■  I.m ; stimulants in order to hold 
8  business up to "normar* and 
8  prevent tl«‘» lines. Fhos** w ho have 
W ailministereii to the chornic sick. 
8 know that in order for the pa- 
8  tii'nt to avoid more p.un the d«»se 
5  of bromiile must be incr*'.is<‘d

a

e
nt

PAINT AND BODY SHOP
Let us make that old car look like a new 
one in our paint and body shop. We will |

Krrnrh-inspired. Aaivrirsa. 
mad* ia this Fuller roltM bread* 
riolh dreaa, *ne of Ike kate 
(Ireenaoa; iuvenile fa*k>o«» fea* 
tured Ike Febrnarr Good 
llouoekeepinc. Ha sturd* aeaoia 
• on't ’‘give** in Ike laundra. and 
its simple design ia a friend of 
the ladr oho dunk*. «tarrhe«. and 
irons. Available in de«ert eoral 
«ith jade trim, nr grav >ilh red, 
Ike dre«B «elU for ahnul tS in 
aire« 1 In It, and a dollar more in 
aifra 7 to 11.

FORT WORTH—Il*» Stiwk .Show 
time In Fort Worth!

Bi'glnnlng with the colorful 
traditional Western i»arade on 
Friday afierntion and the opening 
jH'rformance t»f the rodeo that 
night with Cov Allan Shivers 
prt'sa-nt. the Southwestern F.xjio 
aition and Fat St»x'k Show will br* 
in ftrogrrss through Sunday Feb.
5

TTiere will be rodeo i>erform 
ances at 2 p m and S p. m daily, 
and a big. free attraction—the 
Southwestern Square Dame 
I'hampionship Conti's! o{*r*n to 
teams from anywhere no entry 
fee $1 iXiO m prize* each after 
noon at 4 3G. Another fn e  attr.ic-

Mill in* me West texas Art | !I0 pouniis each. 
Show preaenied the {'ainllngs of 
leading artists

Fifty three cities—the greatest 
r._:7.!r-er in the .'*huw s history—

*'jv;- r.jev'ial day.' bringing
t'.. ir t'-zr=-is snd I'owjjirl Swtet- 

,ir!.* Fut- r ■ Farmer ,ind Fu 
-me** ki-r D.1% is Satur- 

2 ~ 2'- k‘-k!,-.hon'.a Day.
J:i .*•. 4 H flub  Day 

”  j..M ■»' Vcier.ms and
t ^  la'i-jiiM Day. W*'dm's-

.- Feb 1
7>.e nnleo be*id«-s presenting 

■ . „:csl rjpwtniy I'entestant.’t
the wihli'st of .st'K-k w.'l of 

f.-r I gri'atest :.i>r̂ *- the
-itl'.W(*st ha.s ever s» cr. .'.r ! *ix 

; ■ • I ■-;! ir '.in', -.i'-’ ], s •*

Rustlen Get Sheep 
In Floyd County

FLOYn.\I>.\—Two ruatlera mov 
ing quickly Thurwlay night In a 
raiil on southeast Floyd county 
(lastureiand loadml 45 lambs be
longing to a Matador atockman 
onto a bobtail truck and diaap

.....

brand, either a red 
figure ‘i r  on the 
Cooper told Ikp 
May of Moyd t ounty

MOVE TO NEW MEX̂ o i 
Mr. and Mrs Weldc 

Thursday of thi.s wi.akr 
their home in New

jieartsi. the slierlffa offlcr said ! don w ill be employed n , ^
.*;aturday. i 25 miles from » .t» Aunt

The lamtis were tiwned hy Wll- | son of Mr. and Mrs. E | J ^ o  th* 
lls Cooiwr. were stolen fitMn grag-1 Mrs. Burk ia theft- «n d faU l 
ing land tH'lungIng to Noble Hun- Nelms. Their n. ighbon \ •<* h*r I

Mexico will »M' Mr 
Carl Jones. Mr Jonei

sucker In the extreme southeast 
i-orin'r of the county. The it 
was discovered by Hunaucker ] mer laickneyltr 
shortly after noon Saturday.

t>ffleers said the tracks at the 
s|Mvt where the rustlers oia-rated 
provideil the clue to the type of 
truck us«'d Footprints at the 
scene Indlcateil that two men 
wearing cxivptlonally large 
sho»*s or btiois participated in the 
theft

The animals, welehine ahonf 
arrying a paint

Silver and gold mim | 
rough eitge be* .iu'*« if 
smooth it would ts- fan, 
off some of the valuibi*. 
without changing ther-.^ 
pearance.

laiulsiana U .he or 
wh«««e lavvg ari n... h»a,' 
English common law

Complete line of

Poultry and
Dairy Feed

Doth Loc-Tex and Wes-Tex

i' It. 1 - 1-.

1from kr.“ ".iire the '?I ye.irs.
Sj) c\erv ssi

Slan<ler

la

i  ̂
' » 
! t

■  Thos*' who dejs'nd u|**»n liquor
8 for a "liff* know that the amount lo<>n. it w ill fin.i..; i- 
8  us»*d must Ih' increaM'd from ovi'r-pressure. If .it.'iy t;. ;'re*'-nt

year to year, in onler to get the amount is put into the ha!!iM>n 
same results. each year, the b.illix.:' wii; >iow

. , - 1 1  i  j  A. ' a B The above illustrations applv l>' tHHvime smaller. Heiict' most sucresafui
take tne wrinkles out ana put on a paint ■  to C. S. busineiis. it la not enough may N* our bt'st year for some 
• -1 .-1 . - 1 1 1  1 a U ' — B  fur the government to «-x|H'ml time.
job that will knock your eye out. Bring | -as much * m 1950 «s m 1919 m, this is w hy 1 am advising r. .,d

order to holt! up business. The ers to get out of debt during 19.50 
government or private enterprise Neither Jobs nor money will la- 
must expt'nd more in 1950 in as plentiful in 1951 or 19.52 Now 
order to prevent a decline. The is the time to save ymir umbrel 
Republicans are wis«' in com- ' las for the inevitable •'r.iiny 
plaining about ever increasing days.*’ Pay cash foi what you buy 
ex|H'nditures and deficits; but in during 1950. (live your employer 
order to kei'p national Income up the b«'st you can during 19.50 
to the 1949 figures, it is not Many carelc's.* workers will t>e 
enough for Uncle Sam to contri- laid off in 1951; you don’t want 
hute as much in 1950 to the pt'n- to Im* one of thetu-. Incre.ise your 
eral welfare. He must contribute savings during 19.50 as ymi may 
more than in 1919 unless the Re- m**‘d to draw ufion thi-m in years 
publican busint'ssmen have more which follow. Explain business 
faith in the country and they cycles to your wife ami children. 
thems«-lves finance more new in- Met them to cu-ois>rate with you. 
dustrlis. Beware of PsUticians

; Bursting the Balloon p., ,he politicians fool
, Of cours*. there is a limit to y„u. Most cf them are not in 
a I mgs. The prest'nt policy of - terested in your real welfare, 
going Into debt to keep up the They are interested only in get-

continue , ing re elected. Moreov. r. the in 
crea.se in salary which they voted

it in today.

•

See us also for
GUARANTEED USED CARS AND 

PICKUPS
GENUINE FORD BATTERIES 
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 

WASHING AND GREASING

Custom Grinding and Mixing

I Baxter & Smith Grain Co.
■
■ Charles Baxter. Manager
I  Telephone 23 LockneyJ

7 I1V

r

K i- V
n T

NEW FARMING EQUIPMENT
on hand (or immediate delivery to you:

One W-9 International Tractor 
One Model H Fannall Tractor 

One Model MD Farmall Tractor 
One 3-bottoin Moldboard 

Two 10-foot International Tandem Discs

Used Equipment For Sale
One good F-30 Farmall Tractor and 

Equipment
Three Begnlat Fannall Tractors—Cheap 

One 4-row HM-10 Lister and Planter
See us for your forming equipment needs.

Also Genuine'I-H Repairs and Ports

HAMMOND & COMPANY
Telephone 25 Claude Hammond. Deoler Lockney

forever. If oxygen is continually ' crease* in saiarv which they voted ' t  
pumpted into the business hnl-j ,hem.*elves vvi’ll make many o f ; +

'them in 19.50 even more ilanger '%  
!ous leadi-rs than Iwfore. During' J 
these .coming month.* tw) many + 
of them will tell you anythinr X 
to get re eliTted. They will l>* J 
giving you only ’ emporary “ p.iin * 
killers.”

! harmful 
5'our h

uimn us doing more work and | 
sjiending our money more wise ‘

' ly. There is no short cut to ; 
prosjierily. Sewn -r or later we 
will learn that these |Mdilici;in.s >

, have hiH-n giving us only dope 
instead of an hieieat sjiring ten 
ic. We ne«'d medicine which will ! 
make us priHliu'e more, so that * J 
prices can be reduced and f.ilse '

; "prosiierity" ran be avoided. 
There is too much thought alioul 
getting frt'e aid and too little 

I a b o u t creating more giaids. 
For prosi>erlty to continue after 

' 1950 we mu.st have more religion

I esDs.̂ -'- ■ • tiv--.aAoom
I  I . r i . ; * o  •

Pa I V I

«■
Now, after the holidays are ove:;| 
and everyone is looking Toiwarai 
to the New Year is a mighty good* 
time to take stock of the buildings; 
on your premises and plan those 
repairs or that remodeling job you 
had in mind.

*i
If you have a new home in m in d   ̂
we can supply everything n e e d e d  *

__  + j  -11 1 from the foundation to the rcot,̂
Don’t be f.K.ied hy their ♦  cn c l W il l  b e  V e r y  h a p p y  to give you a free estimate on the jo b *

uMVTnd"mine"de,.̂  | you with your plons in any way we can. %
t Onyour repair or remodeling work v/o will be glad to send a '|
I competent man to your home free of charge to assist you in
+ your plans and give you an estimato as to cost.
♦

I You will find our Prices Rersonnblo and tho Quality 
of oar Building K a leria li She Best.

+ Come In Todayl

Lockney Lumber &  Supply
I Telephone 119 LEON WOFFORD. Manager Lockney f

NANCY
♦4.4->4-f4>-f»4-4-:

SLUGOO'S t w o  
HOURS’ LATE FOR 

OUR DATE

oeseftxixTORy

Bv Ernie Buthmiller

NANCY

• — WILL VOU TAKE 
A  LOOK CX)WNTOWN 

A N D  8 1 6  IF 
S L U 0 0 0 8  A T  THE 

B A LL  PA ftK  t  J

Be Ernie BtaBknillrr'
BOV— I  SUR l^ 
AM  A  LUCKY, ^ 

O U V - - -

> X

tHOCKPBOOf
WATCH
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V
County Buys 
$223.10100 in 
Bonds in 1940

The people ol Floyd County 
invested $223,103.00 in U. S. Sav
ings Bonds during 1949. accord
ing to the annual sales report 
received today by J. M. Willson, 
county Savings Bonds chairman

Babson Discusses 
Business Foi 
Next Two Years

Jan 27—

lOtal sates tor ti e entire state 
were $191 499.0K9 as compan'd 
with $196.44S.2S0 in IfttS. Mr.
Adams' rept>rt said. This is a de
cline ot 2.5 per i-ent. However.
Mr. Adams declared that sales 
last year were highly satisfactor>
in view ot the economic trends  ̂ BAB.*iON PARK. Fia. 
and because ot a 3.9 per cent in- recent Forecast (or 1950,
crease in the sale ot F bonds, j siateil that 1950 will be almost 
(rom $139,591,216 in 1946 to $145, 1̂̂ 49 This means that
114,73.'< in 1949. Series F and <-'• industries and most local
bonds accounted (or $46,384,351 a^,*rage nearly as well
ot the state's salt's total last ^ is very possible,

from Nathan .\dams ot Dallas, year. ‘ however, that 19.50 may be the
state chairman. This compart's Mr. Adams said that the people year for some vears to
with sales ot $316,133.75 tor 1948. ,( Texas today hold more than come.

Of the 1949 total. Series F. the $15 billion in Savings Bonds. jsy, ys. 1949
80 called "peoples bond'' ac a substantial share ot which are j, should be remembered that 
count tor $183,700.00. as TOmparevl ownctl by citizens ot this county, j^^uary 1949 enjoyed several

‘ These-savings, he addtHi. give the jji^uiants which cannot indeti
community, as well as the indi n„piy ixintlnue. For instani'c. 1949 
vidual owners, a high degree ot 
financial stability.

Sweet Simplicity fo it Wofth Fat
Stock Show Open; 
It Is "Best Evei"

with $290,717.75 E bond sales in 
1948 Series F and C, .sales were 
$39,403.00 as compare<l with 
$25,416.00 in 1948.

/ f 7/¥^Me TO
VOu/f o f

^ T R M $ h T 6 a^ / ^ 6  O u t  
a u t o  7ROOBlB% ?

PAINT AND BODY SHOP
Let us make that old car look like a new 
one in our paint and body shop. We will 
take the wrinkles out and put on a paint 
job that will knock your eye out. Bring 
it in today.

•

See us also ior
GUARANTEED USED CARS AND 

PICKUPS
GENUINE FORD BATTERIES 

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 
WASHING AND GREASING

beliefilted from a markevl in 
crease in military prepare»lm'ss 
Also, in 11M9. the first installment 
of Marshall Plan Aid—amount
ing to $5 (100.000,000—was s«'nt 
.-ibroad, much of which hiliMd 
I'. S. industries.

1950 will, however. N-nefit 
from the large amount of insur 
ance money to be rehat«'<l to («.
1. men. There will also h*' some 
other windfalls; but the Furofx*- 
an aid money will be less in 
19.50. All told, general businc>- 
for 1950 ms'll not b«' much la' 
low 1919. We surely live in a 
great country.
Normal Conditions r». Stimulants

Headers should, however, real 
i/e the great neeit of INt'RKAS 
1M; stimulants in order to hold 
business up to "normal" and 
prevent di'ciini's. Phos«‘ who h.ive 
.idminisTcred to the chornic .sick, 
know that in order for the pa
tient to avoid more pain the dose 
of bromiile must be incre.iv<l 
Thos»> who dejaTid uinm ln|Uor 
for a " l i f f  know tliat the amount 
usi'd must 1h' inereaMHi from

Rustlers Get Sheep 
In Floyd County

FLOYD.VD.V—Two ru»tler8 mov 
mg quickly ThurniUy night In ■ 
raid on southeast Floyd wunty 
(lastureland loaiU*!! 45 lambs be
longing to a Matador stockman 
onto a bohlall truck and dlsap- 
jicarrsl. the sheriff's ottlt'e said 
Saturday.

Frrnrh-inspired. Asirrirsa. 
mads is this Fuller rotlos brosd- 
rioth dress, sue of Ike Kate 
Hreenasay Jssenile fa->k»sa» fea
tured >8 Iks February Good 
liuusekeepinf. Ha sturdy seasis 
• on't "rise" in Ike laundry, and 
its simple desisn is a friend of 
the lad* who dunk*. «tarrkes. and 
irons. Available in de«ert esral 
»ilh lade trim, or era* sith red, 
Ihe dress s e l ls  for shout fS in 
sires 1 In 4. and a dollar more in 
aim  7 to I i.

FORT WORTH—It's Stock Show 
time in Fort Wort hi

Bi'glnnlng with the colorful 
traditional Western |»arade on 
Friday afternoon and the opa'nlng 
jH'rtormance ot the rodeo that 
night with (;ov Allan Shivers 
present the Southwestern F.xi>o 
altion and Fat Stoi k Show will b*'
In jiTogrrsa through Sunday, Jeb.
$

There will be rodeo perform 
ances at 2 p. m and s p m daily, 
and a big. tree attraction—the 
Southwestern "square l>ance 
i'hampionship Contest ojx*n to 
teams (rom anywhere no entry 
tee $1 (TOO in prizes each after 
noon at 4 3C Another tree attrac

■» oe u*e West lexas Art |'.10 pounds each,
Shi'W prrii'r.te^! the paintings of 
icading anisis

Fit'V three nties—the greati*st 
n . ’-v - f  the ,8hirw s history—
.. . h.*ve t-sna; day ' bringing 

-V-1 vowgirl Swit't- 
* r J Fut.;re Farmer and Fu 

,L f Satur
tiklahoma Day.

.r Jan .8*. 4 H Club Day 
-r :<:> ja r  .30, Veterans and 

\- :̂en« an la'gion Day. Wedni*s 
Uv rvb 1

The rodiHi besidt-s presenting 
■’-.e greatest cowboy I'onfi'stants 
irti the wildest of .s'tsk. w.'l of 
f<T till* greatest i:ors»- >h.*w the 
.' utt;\M-st has ev er s-en .tt I  six 
':-••• •.. ■ I ir -.in-' ; I .i ■’ >

r .; -s of . ,|it ■' •*-.-• f ,-A «-
p > tiirk* \ - i- - . i:--

brand. either a red 
figure "9" on the 
Cooper told Ik-p, 
May ot Moyd County

MOVE TO HEW
Mr and Mrs Wi-ido,, |̂| 

Tliursday ot this 
their home In N» a |i|N 
don VA lll be employed r- ,
25 miles from « V la K,

The lamt** were owned hy Wll- I son of Mr. and Mrs F. s J ^ o  
Ha Cixiper. were stolen from graz- | Mrs. Burk la the 10̂ .. and 
ing land tn'longlng to Noble Hun- Nelma. Their neighbon j

Mexleo will 1m* Mr
Carl Jones. Mr Jones b|1

sucker In the extreme southeast 
I'orner ot the county. The Iosm 
was discovered by Hunaucker j mer l.«ekneyltr 
shortly after noon .**aturday.

tXfU'ers aald the tracks at the 
s|s»t where the rustlers oiK*rated 
provldi'il the clue to the type ot 
truck usi'd F'oolprints at the 
s*"ene Indicated that two men 
wearing exivptlonally large 
sho**s or boots partlclpateil In the 
theft.

The animals, welehine about 
Trying a paint

Silver and gold i-oim 
niugh iHlge be* .iu>-e ilthn̂  
smooth it would is- ruy, 
off some of the valuahir- 
withnut changing the 
pearance.

I^ulaiana la . 
wbrvse Iaw8 ar< 
Fngliah common

t J

Complete line ol

Poultry and
Dairy Feed

Doth Loc-Tex and Wes-Tex

|(M)ii. it will fin.t 
over-pressure. If

he l-.c (V lesi Hi :
f ‘ ,n, known .iti'l •-isii < , 

inly r  , i-'.'iit ,ir»'the iar;.o t ir- ' e 
ball(H>n ,V| years.

s,,,-a . y;,, i-\ery :•
siiei-i-ssf!... -(»,*;

I
each year, the ba.,iHin 
ly b«'<'ome smaller. He:i. <- Di.5o m«»st
may N' our best year for some , -----

‘. I Sl.inde' i,-*

year to year, in onler to get the amount is put into lie* 
same r(>sults.

The above illu.stratiuns apply 
to C, S. busine.ss It i» not enough 
for the government to exi>«*ml time.
"as much" in 1950 us in 1919 in , This is w hy I am ailvi.sing n ad 
order to hold up business. The ors to get out of debt during 19.5i'

_  government or private enterprise Neither Jobs nor money will in-' J

i must exjH'nd more in ll*50 in as plentiful in 1951 or l ‘.r>2 Now ■ ♦ 
order to prevent a decline. The is Ihe time to save your umlirel * 

I  Republicans are wis«* in com -' las for the inevitable "r.iiiiy 
_  plaining about ever increasing days." Pay cash (01 a hat you buy ♦  
I  exiH'nditures and deficits; but in during 1950. (live your employer . ♦ 
9 order to kei'p national Ineome up the lK*st you can during 19.50 % 
g  to the 1!*49 figures, it is not Many carelfnis workers will i>e J 

enouglt for Uncle Sam to contri- ' laid off in 1951; you ilon't want 
bute as much in 1950 to the pen- to Ik* one of thes«‘. Increase your , *  
eral welfare. He must ixintribute savings during 1950 as you may T 
more than in 19-19 unless the Rc- niH*d to draw upon them in years ♦  
publican businessmen have more which follow. F.xplain business a 
faith in the country and they cycles to your wife and children. ^ 
thems»*lv«*s finance more new in- tiet them to co-oi er.ite with you. *  
dustries. Beware ol Politicions ♦

Bursting the Balloon Don't let the politicians fool ♦
Of cours** there is a limit to y„u, Mom ,.f th.-m are not in % 

all things. The pn*s«>nt policy of terested in your real welfare. J 
going into debt to kwp up the They are interested only in get- -i- 
national income cannot continue ung re ohvted. Moreover, the m 
forever. If oxygen is continually creast' in salary which th«>y voted  ̂J 

1 pumpted into the business hal- | themselves will make miinv of +
them in 19.50 even more danger % 
ous leaders than iM'fore

Cusiom Grinding and !V!ixi!t;

Baxter B Smith Grain Cl.
S Telephone 23

Charles Baxter, Manager
Lockney; W

M O

NEW FARMING EQUIPMENT
on hand (or immediate delivery to you:

One W-9 International Tractor 
One Model H Farmall Tractor 

One Model MD Farmall Tractor 
One 3-bottom Moldboard 

Two 10-foot International Tandem Discs

Used Equipment For Sale
One good F-30 Farmall Tractor and 

Equipment
Three Begnlar Farmall Tractor$-€heap 

One 4-row HM-10 Lister and Planter
S«e us for yonr forming equipment needs.

Also Genuine I-H Repairs and Ports

HAMMOND & COMPANY
Teleplione 25 Claude Hammond. Dealer Lockney

During ■ J
. those .coming months too manv i +' +

to got n* oli*rtod. Thev will l>* t

r ;  T  T - - - - . T F - '

room

u . .

w'viAo room
lY W 4 4 O

;of them will t»*ll you anything

' îi

4'
Now, after the holidays are ove:;' 
and everyone is looking Toiv/arQ*.' 
to the New Year is a mighty good*̂  
time to take stock of the buildings ̂  
on your premises and plan those 
repairs or that remodeling job you 
had in mind.
If you have a new home in m in d  ^  
we can supply everything n e e d e d  

from the foundation to the rcoi;[‘ ̂  ̂ -------------- to the
♦ and will be very happy to give you a free estimate on the job
♦ and assist you v/ith your plans in any way v/e can.
I Onyour repair or remodeling work v/o will be glad to send a |

of charge to assist you in

j giving you only 'cmporary “ p.iin 
killers." Don't be fooled by th«-ir 
harmful pat«*nt meilicines.

5'our hn|)e ami mine de|K>nds 
uixin us doing more work and 
siH'nding our money more wise 

' ly. There is no short cut to
prosiM-rify. S<Min*T or later we i *r ____3 • .. —
will learn that these |Milillcian.s j ♦  your plans and give you an es»imato as to cost.
have biHTi giving us only dope ! J ^  .n  .

You will find our Prices Recrsonnhlo and tho Quality 
ol our Building F.Taleriali Ihe Best.

, J competent man to your home free
*

instead of an ho'ieat spring ton 
Ir. We nei'd medicine which will 
make us prixiuce more, so that 
prices can be reduced and false 
"prosiierity" ran be avoided 
There is too much thought alHuii 
getting free aid and too little 
a b o u t  erentiog more giaxls. 
For prosiierity to contlni'o after 

' 1950 we mu.sl have more rellelnn

V

I

I

NANCY

Come In Today!

Lockney Lumber & Supply
LEON WOFFORD, Manager Lockney _Telephone 119 t .

S L O & O a S  T W O  
HOURS’ LATE FOR 

OUR DATE

fOBSEftVATORV

J

By Ernie Bmhmiller

NANCY

• — WILL VOU TAKE 
A LOOK DOWNTOWN 

AND SIE IF
Slu o o o b  a t  the

_ b a l l  RAftKf J

By Ernie BuelmillM’'

'A t

Boy— I SUR1 -, 
AM A  LUCKV/^ 
ouy-

%

• HAVIN’ A y 
SHOCKPPOOf 

WATCH
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THE LOCENEY BEACON

LOCKNEY, FLOYD COl

Socictv I P ly m o u th  In te r io r  Is  L u x u rio u s

FFA Membeis Allend ,J'S5;ra»<ISiir 
Fat Stock Show

Marie Phillips is Wedding Shower , 
Bride of W. T. Watson Honors Mrs. Roberson

Miss Marie Phillips, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A L. Phillips, be 
came the bride ot W. T. (i?|H>ed\' 
Watson. 8t>n ot Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Watson on Saturday, Jan. 21 
at 1:30 p. m. In a simple eere- 
muny f)**r{ormed in the Urst 
Baptist Church at Portales, N. 
M.

The bride was attired in a navy 
blue faille crepe stre«'t length 
dress with white .ucessories. Her 
corsage was wnite carnations.

She won' the traditional some 
thing old. a .silk handkerchief h»‘ 
longing to her mother; something 
new was her wedding attire,

her!
rls, and something blue 

her
Those attending 

were the bride's parents and 
brother and the groom s mother

A wedding shower honoring | 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rob«*rson was j 
held Friday night, January 20 j 
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs. j 
Claude Hammitt. Mrs. Roberson | 
is the former Joannis Daniel.

The refreshment table was laid i 
with a crocheti'd table cloth, and 
acs-ented with a crystal punch 
M'rvuv (lyndolyn B«‘auchamp 
and Almeta Wilson presided at 
the table. Presiding at the bride's 
book was Nova Jean ('o.x a class 
mate of the britle.

Hiistes.ses for the occasion were 
M iss Nova Jean Cox, Mines. W il
bur Miller. Robert Crawford, Olan 

something borrowed were : B«>aijchamp and Claude Hammitt. 
pearls, and something blue was attending and sending

garter. gifts were Mr and Mrs. H. C.
the wedding and Mrs. Johns Cox.

Nova Jean and Wanda Mae, Mr. 
.iiid Mrs. Alvin Wilson. Almeta

The
home

couple will 
in Lockney.

The Statue of 
erected in l-SJUj.

Libel is written abuse.

make their: i;ail, Mr. and .Mrs. I>eroy
i Durham and Anita. Mrs. T. J. 
! Rigdon. Mrs. Andy Shaddix. Mrs. 

Lib«*rty was Marv' Virden. Mrs. Velma Smith.
Mrs. Mary Welland. Mr. an*i Mrs.

------  ! Vernon Daniels. Mr. and Mrs.
K. C Durham, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

The new butcher at Roliemon’a | 
(IbKX'ry *  Market is Hie Morton 
Mr. Morton lived here many >'ear» ' 

and I.H a iHiusln to Mr».ago

Members of the Lockney High 
Sv'hool Future Farmer chapter
with'their 8|)onimr. F. U M im tan -^  ^ ^ ^

don. left Thursday fur I |  California. He is an ex|xTl«*nced
butcher and is anxious to pleasewhere they will attenil the boulh- 

, wt*slern Kx|>osition and Fat Stock 
'show this week end.

.Mr. Montand«>n said that he 
planned to enter a team in the 
gra.vs judging contest at the 
show. Boys on the teams are Pat 
la*avertori. Norton Baker anil 
Rayford Martin.

Bovs who planned to make the 
trip in addition to those atKwe 
are Jerry Cooiht. Hurshel Hors 
ton Kugene Tannahlll. W L. K<) 
well. Kdgar Hartley. Cih-H Boe- 
deker, Dt*annle Henderson, tome 
I'ollis. I>elb<'rt Shearer. Warieii 
Mathis. Robi'rt Huckaby, Billy 
Terrell..^ Clarland Cox. Di* Juan 

'Strickland. t’arroll Sammann. 
Bobby Dale Sammann, Bill Tur 
ner, Jim* I'unyus, RolMTt Matth
ews, Dan Mcl.aughlin. Ikibby 
Ikixter, Don Clark.ston. T i p 
Je(fo»at. Mac Howard. Dick 
CamplM‘11

his cuslonoTS.

<U) TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

^■ramn

Methodist Chi
Church School j  
W onhlp Servux*--iio|^| 
Group meetings u( A4i ' 
Youth and ehUdrerv-4;j| 
Night 51ervlr«* 7-oOpni 
Tlie churrh with • '

Welcome.
Newton S. Darnel,

Watch your ext>U.itUxi(

M H H H niin iii

r'v i.;7n;!i. I. mou'. for con.rait, lias wide, deep chnir V^isM vvls in 
l.ie nine new moilels. Luxurious iiilenor has bcautilultv la-lore t f:-linr 
upt-iil* '^rv and lianuMiine appi'inlnirnts. There L  ampl.* he?<l r.nit leg ro mi.

Floyd County To Be 
Rerpresented at Slate 
Farmers Union Meet

GROCERIES
P y l a n t
A MEATS
PACKED IN HEAVY SYRUP

Del Monte 
No. 2^ canPEACHES

Mustard or Turnip Greens 
No. 2 coiu

DARNELL GROCERY!
Shortening Bake Rite 

3 lb. can 65c i
Soap Powder Magic Washer 

Case oi 24 boxers $2.90 i
VINEGAR Heinz white 

gallon 55c
Kitchen Towels Flat pack 

each 10c
Tea Maxwell House 

V2 lb. pkg. 59c
WE HAVE OUR NEW GARDEN SEED

OUT

MARKET

BACON First Grade 
Pound 55c

i Pork Chops Pound 49c
Steak Loin or T-Bone 

Pound 55e
Your Business Appreciated

ort Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. Vani*o 
‘ Crawford and Beverly, Mrs. t5«*o.
; Turner and Arlene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Burk. Mrs. Wilbur Mill 

i«*r. Patsy Fortenberry, Lucille 
. Cargile. Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
‘ Stowe.

Mrs. Smith Honored 
With Bridal Shower

Mrs. Winnie Smith, nee Winnie 
Lester was honored with a bri.ial 
tea shower Wednesday afternoon, 
January 25 at the home of Mrs. 
Jake Smith from 3 to 5.

The refrt*shment table was laid 
with a lovely hand crocheted 
table cloth. Punch was .served 
from a crystal punch bowl placeil 
on a reflector decorated with 
lovely cut flowers. Angel food 
cake squares decorated with pink 
and green flowers were served.

The house was beautifully dec- 
orateil with bouquets of cut 
flowers.

The hostesses presented the 
honoree with a gardenia corsage 
and her mother, Mrs. Sam Box. 
and mother ln-law, Mrs. J. W. 
Smith with a corsage of red car
nations.

The hostesses were:
Mmes. Jake .Smith. Charles 

Smith. Spencer Bailey, G. L  Sims. 
O. B. Patterson. Bobby Carthel, 
Wilbur Miller, Luther Fowler, 
H R Cypert. Bob Smith. O'Wayne 
Ross, Robert Ayres; Misses Jo
sephine Smith, Emma Stalbird, 
DeLila Ayres.

Out-of-town guests were: Mes-

dames Sam Box, J. W. Smith. 
Boh Mooney, Charles lli-ne<*ar. 
Wayland Patterson. 11. M. McKii*. 
Paul Whit and Jerrv. Milford 
Carthel. Pearl S«*ldon and ,Mls.s<-s 
Ann Patterson ami Jo Smith, all 
from Plalnvievv

Approximately KX) registered 
or sent gifts.

WHAT EXPLAINS SUCCESS?
An Idea seems to Im* spreading 

throughout the land that men 
and women achieve succ«*s6 
through the op«*ration of govern
ment rather than by their own 
patient j>erslstence in honest en 
deavor.

The readers of the Brand, es 
pecially young men and women, 
should not he misled in this res
pect. They should realize that 
worthwhile success in life is 
achieved almost exclusively 
through personal endeavor.

After all is said and done, the 
vast majority of bu.siness suc- 
ces.ses owe their growth to one 
or more rare Individuals who give 
to the enterpris*- a contribution 
that includes, not only, physical 
effort, but superior Intelligence 
and the wi.sdom that arises from 
the intangible thing that we call 
"character." — ,T  h e Hereford 
Brand.

Floyd County w ill Im* represent - | 
ed at the Texas Farmers Union 
stall- convention to Ih* held Fri 
day ami Saturday at the Amarillo 
Hotel in Amarillo. Voting dele
gates represi-nting 1/k-.i1 No 31 
of Sanilhill will Ih* Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. H.impton, Mr. and .Mrs. R. 
11. Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Ri»y Hoi- 
lunis, Mrs. Annie Ai.ssiier. Claiuie 
Jom-s. Mrs. Lloyd Alli-n. .M. D 
Ramsey. Mr and .Mrs. Ed llolmi-s 

*an«l Lloy«l Allen, who is vu-e 
president of the state organiza
tion.

Policy holdi-rs mi-i-ting and 
nominating of oflu-ers of the 
Fanners Union Fire Company 

.will bi- held Friday while the 
convention projH*r will Ik- Sat
urday. Earl Parker, under secre- 

|tary to .Secretary of Agriculture 
 ̂Brannon will be the main speak
er Saturday evening. j

The Junior Banquet and pro
gram will bo Satuiday night. 

'.Some of the Juniors from Floyd 1 
.County that will take part on 
the program will be Wayne Rob
ertson. Marline Raley, Patsy Day. 
June Porter, Peggy Latham. Trav
is Hampton, (Mgar, Frances and 
Naomi Allen, Dorothy and Beuna 
Holmes, and Bruce Hinkston.

Ed Holme.s is president of the 
Sandhill local.

■

I
■IBANANAS P o u n d

Cigarettes carton

I TOMATO lUICE 46 oz.

YAMS East Texas 
No. 1. pound

Bathroom Tissue 4  r o lls

MEAT DEPARTIKENT

BACONWUson* CeriUled 
Sliced, pound

According to law, a minimum 
of three jiersons can create a riot.

Bicycles have been In u.se for 
about a hundred years.

iK-ttercarricrs' uniforms are a 
50 jO blend of the Union Blue 
and Confederate Gray.

Paul Revere made 
Washington's first set 
t«-eth.

George'
of fal.se I

S t e a k T-Bone
Pound

Cheese Longhorn
Pound

Fresh Fryers and Dressed Hens
Phone 71

A FAMILY GROUP BLINDNESS AND 
TEN DREAD DISEASES POLICY

Covers Blindness, Poliomyelitis, Leuk
emia, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Tetanus, 
Small Pox, Rabies, Scarlet Fever, Spinal 
Meningitis, Tularemia.

Pays up to $5,000.00 for treatment of 
each member of the family stricken with 
any of the above costly diseases. <

Doctor Bills, Hospital Bills, Nursing 
Bills, Ambulance Service, Iron Lung, 
Braces, Transportation, Physio-Therapy.

See—
FAY PINNER

i

0>”  that

THE Q  REMINGTO 
PEBONAl ly P E M E B

TNI PNLT o rr ic t  TVNtWNirtll 
IN PINIONAl t i l l

m C T O R  COMFORT COVERS
K u u p  w o r n  o n  c o ld  d o y i  ijr ltli Ifb o fU . 

A  B A R G A m i

S o t o f lio o
7 .S I k 1 V  fu r  t o l o  cR a  ilD S n ih lii 1

before found
• portsble. give ihi. ipeedy . . .  „urdy . . .  h.nd- 

ALL NEW Reminron w.ih |5 e * c W ,

MiracU Tab . . .  the Flngrtfitie^ Kty$ . u,*
■mazina Simpkfie^ Rlhbca Changtr. See it ^  

.nd yearn aree h'. ,  aivm?
(Convenieiit paymenii arrenaed ) *

^ ^ p J
I M P L I F I E D  E C O R D  O N T R O L

^  w  ^
TNf MOOfNN autlN fSI AN* TAX AICOBD

The S R-C Syti^m givet you m duy by day picture 
of your bu$ima$$
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IIFDCD ADVERTISEMENTS
For Sole i Wonted

,K—TVo pair of gcvKc. i WANTKD—To rent or leas<> 
sher, 2 'j miles north place or buy equipment an«l rent 

lencc. 2 l"ltp  the place. 120 to .120 acres. Tele
phone too J2, l^kney. Ray Har
lan. 21-4tpWANT a .%0 chick 

xler, butane or pas, 
ne\\', stH.* T. J. Ripdon. j

-T.ood 1019 F-20 
equipment. Clood

NOTICE—Will do quiltinp by 
21-4tp machine in my home. .Mrs. I-ula 

Coix'land, blex'k east of south
east corner hirh school.

p o w e r  
f  B y  b e e .

21 2tp-tfc
lift, A 1  shape, ___ _________ _

21tfc WA.NTED--4 whetd trailer chas
—  ■ ' sis, 11 foot late mo<lel lioeme 12
LE—."i ro*)ms and bath, Jq,,, Hoeme, IS or 17>»

on North Main Street. 
ie Holt at Hammond &

foot Krause plow, 200 foot 16 inch

21-2tp
casing. Dorsey Baker. 20 3tc

ILE—Living room suite, 
registered cocker span- 

See Bob Davis or phone

W’AN'FED—Carden plowing. J. 
E. Wooten. Rhone 218-W. 20 3tp

SALE— Hollywoo<l 
headboard with 

and mattress, vanity 
strxd and chest. All for

WANTED — Custom one-way- 
It Ing, hoemeing, chiseling, or will 
— ■ lease equipment—tractors, one- 

lied. ways, hoemes, drills. See Wavne | 
Bybe. 14-tfc

PO U nC AL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Bi'oeon has l»een author
ized to announce the candidacy 
of the following iH‘rsons, for the 
office indicated above their 
names, subject to action of the 
Demcxratlc primaries:
For County Judge:

(1. C. TUBBS 
For Sheriff!

EARL CCKH’ER 
LELANl) HART 

For County Clerk:
•MARCARET COLLIER 

For District Clerk:
MARY L. McPh e r so n  

For County Attorney:
ENOS T. JONES 

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
T. T. HAMlLTflN 

For County Treasurer:
MILS. SAM A. SPENCE 

For Commissioner. Frecinc* 2: 
lIUtHl COUNTS

;Fires Cost Americans Brealdast Important 
Two Million Per Day To Eiiicient Worker

Faclsm was first de\ eloped 
under Benito Mussolini.

literal

Mrs. E. Terrell. 1>,
Custom Work

Have Ford tractor and equip-
juth of Lockney. 21-2tp and Pick-up Truck avail

SALF^-Four rooms and •‘ ‘ " ‘I*
early new. on pavement. **• Burke, block east

100 per '•ent O. I. loan. t «̂>P<*r Bros Garage. 31 tfc 
lldon Dodson. 20 tfc. ELECTRICAL WIRING and mo-
fSAIJ''—500 rapacity chick tor repair. Chas. Givens. Phone 

battery, also one 200 ea- No. 197, Lfx*kney. 9 tfc

I’ 'j

I i

finishing battery. See 
Tox. 5 miles north, *4 mile 
Lix'kney. 20-Gtp

SALE— New 3 rooms and 
;hardw(x>d floors. $2250.00.

I n  W e s t  L o c k n e y .  S e e  
i n n e r .  2 0 - 2 t e

Hospital News
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Calahan Jr. 

are parents of a daughter born 
January 21. She was named Dl 
anna Gayle and weighed six 
(M>unds, 10 ount'cs.

Mr. an«l .Mrs. Joe Cruz I»pez 
are p.arents of a .non born Janu
ary 22. He WHS named Alonso. 
Mother and baiiy were ilismissed 
Jan. 21.

J. B. Allen was admitted Jan. 
20 Hir treatment of Injuries re-

is a mighty important itieai and 
if you want to b«> an efficient 
worker, you'll lx* wise to take the 
advice of the ex|>erts and add 
st>me protein-rich ftxxls to your
breakfast menu. Luuist> .Mastjn, “Great souled ’’ is the 
extet«sion foods and nutrition translation of Mahatma, 
specialist of Tex.tS A. & M. Col 
lege, says that seientists in the 
L'SDA now have the evldene** to 
prove that protidn rich breakfast 
can do mi»re to stave off faticue 
hours lunger than a moniing 
meal with less protein.

SALE—Good milk cow, 
e go(Ki 145 h. p. Ford mo 

id gearhead. See J. M. Wil-

PIANO TUNING. Write L u th e r ' '•*“«ve<i when he fell from a lad 
Fowler, ’ xx-kney. 23 tfc i der at his home near the grade
-— ----  - -ls«houl. He ro<H'lved two broken

MONEY T f) IX>.\N on Farms .,p,| pupierous cut.s and
and Ranches. See 
F'loydada, Texas.

R. E. Fry. 
27 tfc

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
See us for your farm and 

ranch loans. Quick apprais.il. 
Ix>w lnter«*st rate, splendid pre- 
paymc:it optlo:is, Iil>cral valii-

bruises in the fall.
AHx*rt Stewart of South Plains 

was ilismi.ss<‘(i Jan. 22.
Mrs. G. H. J()h:istun Sr was 

ndmittcii January 22 and dls-
misse«l Jamiarv 21. me«ilcal.

M r s .  W e l d o n  r v . - l M . n  w a s  a d  I ' ' ' «  • ‘9 " ‘ p m e n t  a n d  t h i s  s h o u l d  
F l o y d a d a ,  R t .  4 .  o r  P h » » n e  | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y - ' t f p  1 ‘t n < *  d i . s m l s s  ! ' ' > ‘  ‘ ' “ l c  . s o m e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :

SALE—Six rcx»ni house 
|bath. to be moved. Wired 

EA. piped for butane, mmi- 
I every way. See Paul Kropp, 
iile west, one mile south 

20-tfc

20 2lp ; q o e N &  COEN. Floydada. Texas J;«nuary 21 medical
I Mrs. W. n LaccwcH was dls 

For Rent mis.MMl January 20.
---- --- ------------------------------ ' Mrs. Fay Pinner was admitted
FX)R RFINT—Upstairs furnished > Januarv 21

apartment.
Broyles.

No children. Ita ' Mrs. Ik’ssle W<xxl is improving. 
Dp,She is riM-elving ‘treatment for

SALE}—Some extra food 
butts. Bill Buth, two 

north, m  miles west of 
ll elevator. 20-2tp

burns on her hands and arms.

—  ‘-IH

V. D. HARRIS 
ImpIemenU A Real Estate 

DX 484 Phone 105-J 
Lockney, Texas 5-tfc

FDR RF:NT—2 riK>ms and bath.
See Robert Daniel at Daniel AU* 
tomotive, Lockney. Itp ‘

F'OR RENT— T̂wo r<«m house.
Hght.s. gas and water. See W. FI A person normally has twelve 
Mangum, 2 blocks east of Co op | pairs of ribs.

Icebergs are always formed of 
fresh water.

Hospital. U p  I

CDLLF:GE STATION—Fires cost 
Americans $2 million |xt day 
to say nothing of the hardships 
and tragedies they leave behind.
Tlds is the time of the year 
when home fires are most numer
ous says W. S. Allen, extension 
agricultural engineer-buildings 
of Texas A. 4  M. College. A ma
jor cause—all jieatlng eiiuipment 
is operating at capacity or alxiv** 
and thus the chances for fire are 
greater.

He says overheated stoves or 
flues and overloaded furnaces 
an«l spare heaters can easily 
start home fires, lie ixtints out ' 0\er u p<-rl«xl of two years, 
that space or portable heaters Miss MaM>n. this breakfast
should always lx* kept away *‘-*st ranged from a cup ol blacK 
from walls and from materials to a h ia.y meal that in
that can burn easily an<l should Vludcd eggs and baco:i. Thos«- in 
never be placed where they ran ‘*s|x‘r«ment constste:itly re 
be knocked over. Kerosene nor I ’̂D***! »  s*'"'**' of welllMdiig wh»-n 
gasoline should never tx* uMxl for l*teakfast containct the larg
starting a fire and if you u.se a amounts of protein. Their
fireplace, he advises ke<-ping a ‘ •‘‘ ••‘ ''Ks agr.-ed with the reitird 
metal scre«*n in front of it at all their hifxxl sugar level the 
times. ph>slologi«‘al indi<-ator of the

Coal or wood burning strives **‘^> '* n*s|X)ns«* to different 
should be set on a nn*lal pari **“ ‘®**' in fhr* study,
that has some Insulation betwfH-n ' The favt>rable f«>ellng of well 
it and the floor. He says the brdng se*-med to d«-|x-nd mon- 
grate and ash pit should he kept <>n the amount and quality of 
elean and that only tnetnl rxin protidn in breakfast than on
tainers should b«- us*‘r| for liold jthe calories frrim starch, sugar 
ing the ashes. B«- sure that no vf fat, says .M:s.s Mason. The in- 
live coals are in tin* .ishes you fli"'*>‘'«* tjf a br«*akfasi with pl«*:i 
carry outside. A gust of wintl *>''d protein last**d «-v«*n into the 
might blow the coals into com- ''ben  work«*r.s in tb<*
busiible materials and start a *'‘81 ate a light lunch of a sand 
fire. wlch anil coffee.

The casii**it an«l t)v far the tx-si H i» an advantai’e to provide
way to fight fires is t»y preven- alxjui onr* Kurd nl Ihe da> s pro
tlon. You n*memlx-r. s.i .s Allen. ■ *•'*'> allowanc*> m the brc.ikt.isi. 

I the first few minutes are thr* ■'*-*>■* -'H.-s .Ma- on arul .viine of 
'most vital so far as fin* fighting **hould come from such top qual 
is eoncr*rned. FIvery home -hnuld prrrtein IikmIs â  milk, el!g  ̂
b«* prote<*t»*d by homi* fire fight -'ad lean ith-.i Is.

.Mis .M.e ti succ- ,»s iti.rt ,1
of the

a chemical fire extinguisher, 
pump lank extinguisher, fin 
pails, barrels of water and lad 
dors. Such equl)>menl should fx 
ke|)t in a handy itlae«* and read) 
fur instant use.

F}ach member of the famll; 
should know where the fire fight- i 
Ing equipment Is kept and should ' 
be drilieil in using It, The i*quip , 
ment should he ehis-ked |x*rl<xll- ‘ 
rally to see that It is In work- ■ 
ing order. Allen says, always 

j remember that farm fires are 
! destructive; that they cost lots ■

I copy of the Texas F'ood Standard 
: will help you figure out the daily 
fixxi requirements for your family

COLI.F:c;E .STATION-Breakfast ' ®
local county home demonstration
agent.

Aristides won the first Ken
tucky Derby in 1875.

I..avoisier is called the "found
er of modern Chemistry."

John Adams is credited with 
the motto "E Pluribus Unum "

Tin* sun rotates upon it axU 
from west to east.

I
■

I Roberson Grocery & Market|

K-R

WE
W l

A N D
R E D E E M

S T A M P S

YOU HAVE an unmarked 
•e me for monuments or 

aping. Frank Dodson. 33-tfc

>R SALE—Three room hou.se 
lighw’ay, five lots, good con - I 

cellar, 2 year old orchard.
. Sec W, A. Rushing at , 
Alfalfa Mill. 19-tfc '

FOR RENT—'I'wo nxim furnish
ed apartment with refrigerator. 
Mrs. J, L. Uagley. IP tfc

Lost and Found
FDUND— Leather biHfoM, zip- 

p<*r tyj>e, no name or money in 
it. Inquire at The B«*acon office.

2tc

Thirty-three years usually con- , money ami even lives but your
stltute a generation. | ^  prevent them.

Come down and gat your 
oook with cartilicata good lot 
10 stamps.

Lockney Texaco 
Station

On Highway 70

Apricots No. 3 cans 
in syrup 20c I

SYRUP Pure East Texas 
Ribbon Cane, gaf.

Grapefruit Large Si?e. 
Pink, each

Turnips & Tops Fresh
Bunch 8 c !

SPUDS White. 10 lb. 
mesh bag 45c f

m
11 c

Ma.Hsnehusetts means "place of 
the great hills."

Jujitsu means literally 
gentle art."

“ t h e  i

I
Madam Curie is the only per

son ever to rec«*ive the Nobel

IS

M l

)R SALE} tine tw’o row all- i There is no law requiring Jus- j t*’’ *̂** 
atalk cutter on wheels; one tjeog of the Supreme Court to be 
Ideal side delivery rake; | lawyers.
7-foot John Deere mower I _________________ .
five extra sickles. See Will | t'ongressmen cannot bo arrest- 

maid at Bob Shelton place, j p,] for traffic violation.
19-tfc i _________________

The extendeil right arm of the 
Statue of Liberty is forty-two H>et 
long.

)R SALE—JB38 model A John ' Adams was the first U.
tractor. Also jet-tyiie one i ambassador to England, 
pressure pump complete'

pipe. See Troy Ray, Ixx*k-‘ National flower of the
18 tfc I ̂ *’ ** ‘̂  ̂ States is the goldenrod.

It takes 10 inchc'S of snow to— I

t/\
)R SALE}—4-rooms and bath equal an inch of rain.
|>avement, 2V4 blocks east of — ■ ----
rr Food Store. Also $75 mem- 

Rhlp In Floyd County Co-op 
Jital, $50. Jack Cooper. 18-4tp i

)R sale :—Heavy grain He- 
bundles. Wesley Hay, 5i*4 
north of Izx'kney. 14-tfc

errodotus is known 
ler of History.

as the

fficlally, the high seas begin 
miles from shore.

STAPLETON & JONES
Lewyers •

204 Bishop Building 
Floydada

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT CO.

S. E. Corner Square—  
Floydada

Oldest and most complete ab
stract plant In Floyd County. 
Prepared to render prompt, 
efficient service on every
thing in the line of land 
titles.

MRS. MAUD HOLLUMS 
Manager

General ! .« »  and Grant fought 
on the same side in the Mexican ! 
war.

John Bunyan wrote “ Pilgrim's 
Progress" while he was In pris-1 
on. I

FARM AND RANCH LOANS 

FOR LONG TERMS

at 4% interest Pay off in ad
vance at anytime. Avoitable to 
repair, rebuild, improvemonta. 
finance purchase of farms and 
ranches.

FLOYDADA NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSO aATIO N

01 S c f:
That policy you haven't bought— yet 
will still be lor sale next year, but— 
will it be too late lor you to buy it 
then?

INSURANCE OF EVERY KIND

MORT CRAPSTER 
CARL McADAMS

First NatL Bank Bldg„ Phone 75 
Lockney. Texas

MARKET
PORK ROAST, lb.
PORK STEAK, lb.
PORK RIRS. lb.
PORK CHOPS, lb.
A Grade
REEF STEAK, lb.
Lean Ground

REEF. lb. 43c
RACON DAINTIES

Sliced, lb. 2 0 C
I RRAINS, lb.
{ TONGUES, lb. 
I HEART, lb.

8
8

20c
Phone 54 — Free Delivery 

POULTRY AND DAIRY FEED 
Arthur end Be ulah \

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ * < ^ * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ‘* * * * * * ^
*

*
♦

AUT0M0RH.E INSURANCE
Fire — Collisicn — Liability 

See us for any kind of insurance.

PINNER & PINNER

Ly :*S SHOE SHOP 
kinds oi Sho« Rnpoir

Work and Corolior 
Shoo Polish

AH Work Ouarantood
roBB alrool BonSi 

el Boter Hotel

Dr. J. W. Kimblo 
Dr. O. R Molntoah 

OptomotriBti 
^Idydodg, Toxca

GLOUOlf^LOOQR  
itrisli ft OrtbopUts 

7hBWg. I ll w it7th  
236 for Appolntmont 

yrii

SPECIAL PRICES 
on all Radiotora. 

bilomcttional FarmoU 
Cor—  ̂125.00 Exchango

STOVALL-BOOHER 
RADIATOR 

Sal— and Servico 
Plaintriow. Toxoa

C b a p t o r
He. $7t

Stated Convoca
tion Fourth Tu—-

___ day
A Bailed maoUaf will be held 

Friday nlcht January 20, for 
R

Ploins Floral 
Shop

•*Say It With Flower*"

Flowara Wirod Anywhera 

Talephon# 163 

Locknay

FAY PINNER

NANCY

JIMMIE PINNER
Located in Crager Building

I have a Complete L*ne oi Supplies 
and Greenware lor your

CERAMIC NEEDS
♦ along with my upholstering ahop.

AIho— Mrs. Glenn Horton is conducting

!  REGULAR CLASSES IN CERAMICS
X Monday —  Wednesday —  Friday
if Altemoona at 2 p. m.
X Full Cmirae— $10.00
if Night Classes ii doaired

X At the Home ol MRS. ALBERT KING 2Vt miles weal ol 
î  Lone Star and a hall mile north.
eeee-fee<f<*-»e*e<i*4*4*B4*<i-i-i-4>4>*i-e-e4-i-4*e+<i-i*4a<i*̂ -i-f*i**i*<t"i*<i>4**:*4“(*4-4
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By Ernie Bu»hmiller

work In M. and R. A. M. de-

C. U  ANOCIISON. H. P. 
HERMAN KINO, Soc'y.

Max HT
A. F. A JL M. 

Rafulor noett’.if third Tuooday 
night at 7:90.

O fAR U E  BOEDEKER, W. M.

INSURANCE
FHE X  HAIL — TORNADO

REAL ESTATE ond 
SURETY BONDS

MONEY TO LOAN 
on Fon— and Ranch— at 

Low blof—I Rat*
Noxt door to Fodortd Bldg.

FRANK PERKINS
Phono 13

OH, NANCV* 
MV DAOOV 
IS GONNA 
Buy ME A  
DOG

THAT'S
NICE,

PEEWEE

W H Y  D O N ' T  Y O U  
G E T  A  P O I N T E R ,  
O R  A  B O X E R ,  B  

O R  A  P l N S C j j E R

NANCY

■WET
fPAiNTi
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raiDAY, JANUARY 27, 1950 THE LOCKNEY BEACON LOCKNEY. FLOYD COUNTY. TEXAS

The
Lockncy Beacon

Established 1902 
tUBLISHEO EVERY FRIDAY

KDi'.AR II. HAYS 
Editor ami Publisher

SUBSCKirnON r a t e s : 
fti Floyd County, per year $1.50
Cutside Floyd County, per year

...... ..............  $J.OO
Either new or rem wul 

subscriptions.

Entered April 1 i, I'.HC, as 
eeeond class mail matter at the i 
Awtoniee at LocKney. Te.\as, un
der the Act of t'ongress of 
March 3. 1S79.

I  :

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, stamlin;' or repu
tation of any person, firm or 
eorporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Bt'acon 
w ill be corrected gladly upon 
helng brought to the attention 
9t the e<litor.

-.-aa
pfiziS tssocunoM

For thou h; trusted in thy 
wickedness: thou has* '■- -iri Nnr« 
•teeth me. Thy w ’- .̂lom ami thy 
knowledge, it hath iH‘rverte<l 
thee: anil thou hast said in thine 
heart. 1 am. and rone el.s«' beside 
ate.— l.saiah 47: Id.

-oOo-
A drunken car ilriver was fined 

J200 and hi.s liecn.s«‘ siisfmndisl 
fur SIX months. It sounds like a 
atiff fine until one h'arns all of 
the facts. The man hiid h;ul 
nineteen previous arrests, had 
serve*! thre»* prison terms and six 
eounty jail s4‘nU‘nc»*s. H*- wiis 
arrested after a chase that at 
times reached 7t mil*‘s an hour 
rolioe hail to subdu*’ him by 
foixo. In the opinion of must |hsi- 
pie the .M-nience im|)*>srd w;is 
t >o light. In 111-; le to the court 
it should l>*> aid ’ a: it vi j, i 
!ia|)s ti a hc.i it ! t,; i • - id l)c 
SiifKiM'd ui-icr M'C l.iW' -! C at to in m iiiiity . T* «• i; i i.!.-n; i um 
i-er, furni.shcs .» g<}od r-x-i-npic 
■ the Weak ]»'stur. .u s lit-int; 
nade in this country tow.ird i-̂ .n

tiling drunken drivers. Evcry- 
drunken ilriver i.s ;i isitentlai 
killer ami should be treate*! iis 
i.ich. The law abiding car driv
ers and pe*l*'striais de.siTve that 
much protection by the law. Cn- 
d*T the present .system they are 
•o« getting it.

-oOo-
A new gadget for cars Is a 

•  immunlcatlon system by which 
biose in the back .s«*at can talk 
If) those in the front .se,at It ap
pears that the thing was devi.sed 
by a back .seat flriver who b«' 
•ame exhausted because of too 
nuch instruction to the driver. 

-oOo-
We wonder how the Commu- 

r.ist.s who are bt'ing tried in this

country would like it if they were 
given the same kind of a trial | 
;hi>se suspecttHl of disloyalty to I 
the government are given in I 
'omniunist countriesT There is 
no long or fair trial. If one is 
arrested in llu*se countries he is 
forced to oonfi'eis to untruths He 
is mistreated by skilled tortur
ers until his mind and his re- 
-erve breaks down and he ivn- 
(e.sses as he is ordered to do. 

otV)-
\Ve make no claim to being a 

business prophet or an analyst 
but if wi- wi-ie lo make a pre
diction b.ised on ill the informa 
ion \\c have bt»»'n able to gather 

' rom all soun cs. it would Ih* 
that I'J.'k) is going to be a ginnl 

; year. Wc do not desire to make 
a long tim«‘ prediction except to 
•»ay th.it our crystal ball shows 
us some stormy times ahead.

I biMng. as we are a Indiever in 
the time tested doctrine that ths 
fiddler, even* lally. and without 

■ exception, has to be reimburMHl 
for his st'rv uv.s. W«- live but one 
day at a time, ind as we .see 
stH« it tomorrow and all of the 
tomorrows in 1950 an* going to be 
good.

oOo-
TTiere is nothing tliat gives a 

prudent man the fivllng of ef 
flciency and stability like btdng 

I able to put something into his 
-.ivings aixMiint «*ach month. The 

I realization at the end of the 
month th.it he h.is sjH*nt all he 
lias made amt (H'rhafis mor<> am:

) h.ir; uif:e ..r norlnng to sliow for • 
it is disturbing to even an op I 
.iinist s moraie. It isn't so much ' 
the amount one saves that counts 
,1.- t---' fivlir.g of one's ability | 
to manage his affairs, that a 
monthly addition to a savings; 
account givi*s one i

oOo- j
At the present time the field ! 

of nursing offers the greatest | 
opfmrnmity lo young women. .\t , 
the i----sent time there is a gri'at 
lack of nurs«*s ind there iht- 
haps will h<* The reason is that 
not all young wom«*n are attra*-t ; 
ed to this profession and one 
must be. specially fitteil by na- 
turi‘ and f**mi>«T imenf lo m.ike 
1 K — ;d .ind .1 suece.-vsful nursiv 
We -i vv y-i look with ro-gn'ct up 
M .'u 1' h.ii .ilways s»s‘tn
'*1 t i , th.if .1 young wrwnan.'-lO *. .--s ui' tin* tiu rsin g pro mu.-: !k- fillc it  wi th a ;r'-.if (!• :ari- in u'rve others in r'- fim-st wa\

•O* >1)
Thev .-ire t . e n  ..f, a bride 

;:hat she is reported to have said 
I that she girt «*v,Tythlng in a 
; kitehim showc- held by friends 
in h**r hoi:or, exci'pl a toas* 
scrnfier.

oOo
When the pn*sent water supply 

for New York City was construct 
ed a large are.i was laid

i?OOWMATE^
^  Charles M.D.Rcco

AND Malcolm?.Taylor ,
AGRE ED TO BEvOWE. 

uiiciiar^^ J
PARTNERS... THEY SET OP BUSINESS

Do Y o u  W a n t To  Cut 
Y o u r Federal Taxe s?

Slash Government Cost

the Executive Branch of the (Gov
ernment, 1121 I ’hesnut Str«*«’t, 
I'hiliadelphla 2, I’ennsylvanla. for 
more Information alxuit therom- 
mission RejHirt. Tell your neigh
bors about it. .Make s|H*eches! 
Make your repre.sentatlves in 
Washington act—now!

I BOUGHT SECX)NO- I HAND ^
T oday tw o  mooernPLANTS (MAMARONCOc.MY.

and yokono. Imp)  proovac a
VARIETY OF FO0O5, SERVE

Americans coast to coast.

£coM)Mr or r/̂ ee e/̂ rfRPRisr
/A/Jp/Res A'£W BUSJSr55, AJORc J03X ____

I With Our ♦ 
EXCHANGES |X

■’■IME GROWTH SHORTER

A democracy .according to 
Webster, is a form of gover n 
ment in which the supreme pow-

iHTion, no one knows, so hold on 
to that iK)ll tax receipt. Of cours** 
it is up to the «'l«stion judge 
and one may always swear to 
an affidavit to the effect that one 
has paid a poll tax.

But regar«lless of all this, the 
’ I first step in good American citi

zenship this year, as every year, 
is to protect the right to vote. 
That is by paying a im>I1 tax

er of governing is retained by ; by January 31 of $1.50 iM>r indl-
the jieople and exercise*! either | vidual between the 
Mireetly, or in*llrectly. through ! and »>4.

ages of 22

a system of representation.
But. in order for residents of a 

<lem*x'racy to fake part in a *iem 
<x*ratic form of government, they 
must m*-*'! I'crtaln re*juirements 
•‘stablished t>y lh**m and their 
f*>refathers. One of th*xse retpiire 
rnents is the jh >U tax—d*‘adline 
fur paym*’nt of whi*'h is Jan 31.

< >nly r«'eently T*'xans voted to 
retain the jk>11 I '.x as pre recjv.is It • fer Viiting in the I>nne Star 
stale, but (inly slightly mnn* than 
me filth of the riualifli'd vot*>rs 
if ll*M-klev <'*)unlv have

Here is the way the $1.50 is dl- 
vl*led up to care for the govern
ment exfienses. First 20 cents 
stays in the county. 5 cents is 
charged for assessing the tax and 
1.5 cents for issuing the r*‘eeipt. 
This is a total of 20 cents fr*im 
each tax. It is put in Ih*- cuuiily 
()lfic«'rs salary fund.

Secxind. $1..30 gu«-s lo the state 
—$1 to the state . huul fund amt 
'to cents to tile ‘reneral fund.

Naturally, the paying of th*>

If your p*T*onal or husinest ex- i 
peiines go up and your income and ' 
I'lflriency come down this year at 
the same rate aa that of the Fed* , 
era! Government, you will be in the I 
handa of the sheritT at an early 
date. i

Workers, farmers, and business
men from Maine to California know , 
this. The answer is in the Rep*irt 
of the Commission on the Organi- j 
sntioii of the Executive Branch of | 
the Federal (iovernment. Thia • 
twelve-man, hi-partisan Commission 
was unanimously cis-ated by C*>n- 
gre;*s with the ajipnival of the 
President. At the suggestion of Mr. 
Truman, former President H*X5ver 
was made its Chairman ami Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson, Vice 
Chairman. The late president 
Franklin 1). Roosevelt long had ad
vocated such a reorganization of 
the government.

There ia a two-fold purpoaa 
behind the effort to reorganize tha 
Ezecutive Branch of the Govern
ment: One—the elimination of In
efficiency cauaed by overlapping 
and duplication; two—thia ahould 
lead to a reduction of your taxea. 
If our Government can save from 
three to four billion dollara a year 
by more efficient methuda of eon- 
ducting our business, failure to act 
ia stupid short-sighteiiness.

Action, however, depends upon 
the President and Congresi. The 
President has aln'ady submitted a 
numlaT of reorganization recom- 
memlationa. The Congress has 

. adopted several of these, moat im- 
I poiiant having to do with the 
j housekeeping of the armed forcca,
, which save the taxpayer more than 

$500,U00,U00 a year. But these are 
only first steps. There will be more 
ahead if Congress is made to realize 
Mr. and Mrs. Taxpayer want more 
tax-saving economies. Congressmen 
and Senators will vote for just so 
many of the Commission’s recom
mendation as you, their consti
tuents, demand.

What can you, as an individual, 
do about it ? The answer is to write 
your Cnngr*-«sman and Senators. 
Tell them you want the Ri-comnu-n- 
dations of the Commission on the 
Organization of the Executive 
liraneh of the Eederal (Jovi-mmcnt 
iniidc the law of the land. Join 
the non part If un Citizens Commit- 
t»'e set up to olitnin the ncco.sary 
action to make the Coimnission's 
report work. Write to the Citizens 
• ’otimiiUeo for Keorganization of

Eiiwarcl Everett, famou.s orator, 
(lelivereil an a<idr«’.ss tw*i hours 
long at the (Gettysluirg dediea 
tiun.

The |M>iiy express was eslab- 
lisht‘*l luTween San Eranci-MX) 
and St. Joseph, Missouri on April 
.1, ISfiO.

Ri'niainin Franklin was the 
first Postmaster of the L’nited 
State.s.

Daniel Directs 
Drive at McMurry

Stuiienls at aicMurry will be 
parting with their dimes and 
other l*x)s«’ ehange Jan. 24 when 
eainpus leaders launeh the an
nual Mart'h of Dimes drive to 
help eumbat |m>IIo. The national 
eampalgn began Jan. Hi.

The president and vice presi
dent of the MeMurry student- 
t)o*ly. Wes Daniel of Ixx'kney 
.111*1 J(M‘ Parish of Abilene, res- 
Irtx'tively, are to l>e student dl- 
r**ctors of the prtijeet.

MemtM*rs of Wah Wahtaysw, 
traditional wtimen's service 
gr*nip, led by their preshlent, K it
ty Burk of Rotaii, will comprise 
the solicitations gr*>up.

COTTON!
I want to buy your cotton. See 

me before you sell.

[Horton Howell
Office in the Lockney Implement Co. 

John Deere Dealer
Home Telephone 419W1

PLAINS BARBER SHOP
Now located next door south oi Darnell Grocery

We are all settled in our new location, still have the 

same personnel and we are ready to give you the very 

best in barber work. Remember that we appreciate your 

business and want you to come in to see us.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
151..50 is th** firs- sii-p in good 

i*'̂ *‘* I ('itizenship, but a s<'ri*>us i-onsi*! 
Th.-ir p*)ll taxes to *iato. S*-an-.-l> off.*ring Ih.-m-
fwi, w.-rk.s remain in which to at - | ^
ten<l to this imfsirtant part of our |

,.-\miTiran Way of Lif*‘ .
I This i.s a sfie*-! il year, as far 
I IS ele*-tlons go. In fart. It l*xiks 
j IS if things will lie popping be- 
: f*»re long. The only way to k»'«*p 
in the swirl is to |>ay the poll 

‘ fax and become a full fledge*! 
out : voting Texan.

: in the Catskill mountains Eigh 
I t*»«»n towns and eight**en cemeter 
; ies were moved to other Ifx-ali 
[ties out of the water .shed At 
j that time the engin«M*rs .said that 
j the wafer supply provliied by this 
imm«*n.se undertaking would 
have to be supiilementr^l later 
by an additi*>nal siipidy.

Tbi're one word of caution. The 
i el**ction laws of the slate .say that 
bef*>re voting an in*ilvidual must 
present a jkiU fax re*'elpt which 
will be stam()ed “voted” by the 
ele*-tion judge This law has be*‘n 
pffe**live for years, but never ad
hered t*) in smaller rximmunlties 
—what may hapi>en another el-

Personalities will undoubte*!- 
ly b*' the influencing factor In 
m*>st local races. But hleallv, the

voter should subjevt each aiipli- 
cant to close scrutiny. th«-n ar
rive at a derision as to which 
i.s liest e*|uip|H'd by ability, ex
perience, character and personal
ity to administer the office 
sought.—Hockley County Her
ald.

Announcing the re-opening of offices of

Dr. I. V. Miller, Chiropractor
Starting January 17, 1950

Office Hours: Tuesday and Thursday. 5 to 10 P. M. 
Saturday: 1 to 6 P. M.

^**»rv*r Office located in Mrs. Record s Studio. V: block west 
of Main Street Church of Christ

... r z f

ft n
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TRACTORS
One Used 1945 Mode! W-C Allis - Chalmen Tractor

with equipment

One 1940 Model G John Deere Tractor 
One 1936 M cdd .P. ?;;hn Deere Tractor

W e now hove the dealership for the new
Berry Power UH Ditcher

for lohn Deere, IHC or Ford Tractors

COMFORT TRACTOR COVERS
We hove these covers to III Model A, B and G fohn 
Deere Tractors. Model M. H and F-30 IHC Tractors, 
tho Ford Tractor and other popular makes. For the 
ntmost in ccmfoit let as pal one of these on your trac
tor.

Lockiey Implcmeiit Compisy
111 felui Deere Decder

- O O K I N C  F O R

Nei/iflclê /
m  h o m e  IS c |h f i n q  7

•/

innli lee •!»« bles tKet 
M U  rsw It'e s fseirfes Cw- 
NSmI iemp TbRyVt bvitt •• 
csmely wMb 10S 
iKfinf »e«ciSfSll*ni fer cee- 
tfrec flen  ewfeewietKe. 
lee fbem fe^OT.

For the latest in modern, 
smart home-lighting ideas 
you’ll want to see the new 
Certified Lamps. Now  at 
your dealer’s is a wide 
array of beautiful Certi
fied Lamps designed to be 
the perf ect complement 
for any  decorative idea . . . and they 
give so much extra light! With Certi
fied Lamps you’ll get from 30% to 
100% more light from the same size 
bulb . . . without harmful, eye-strain
ing glare.

DR. JOE E. WEBB
OPTOMETRIST

Rooms 306-308, Skaggs Building 

Tslsphons 1234

Plainview, Texas

Fninitnre And Car Upholstering
Tailor-Made Seat Covers

G. E. LYNN
318 West W illow Street

Across street in front oi High School 
Building

See your Public Service representative 
• • . let him show you how you can dress 
up your home with ligh t. .  . for better 
living and better seeing.

• •OTHWtSTBBNpuBuc smvice
COMPAMT

Krueger, Hutchinson
Lubbock

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D.
H. E. Mast, M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.

and Overton Clinic
Tsxas

A. I.«; Hewitt, M. D. 
> T_Limited to Ttrology)

R. Q. Lewis, M. D.
( Limited to Ot1hope<llcs)

EYE. EAR, NOSE A 'THROAT
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D.

X-RAY
A. G. Bsnih, M. D. 
A. M. Horne, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. (Gordon, M. D, 

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. MrCarty. M. D.
G. S. Smith M D ( A!!crsv) 
Brandon Hull. M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton. M. D. 
Arthur Jenkina. M. D. 
Tennle Mae Luneeford, M D 

OBSTETRIca 
g. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgina. M. D. 

(Gyn.)
William C. Smith, M. D. (Gyn.) 
PSYCHIATRY AND
n e u r o l o g y

R. K. -  -
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me Stai News
By Mrs. Horrid Criflltta

pv»*ral inori* teU'phunes haye 
«>n installed in the northwest 
id western part of the commu* 

which makes them not such 
rareity but still appreciated 

rry much.
Mr. and Mm. Lowell Jarrett 
id Larry visite<i Mr. and Mrs. 

|oward Mosley and hoys Tues- 
ly night.
Mr. and Mil. (lerald Smith of 

}uitaque s|>ent last week end in 
|he Bob Merrell home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Phillips vis
ited in the L. M. Keidhimer home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Nita Kellison spent Tuesday 
light with Betty Sue Parish. 

Mrs. Arlie Baiiiell and sons of 
k'laude, viisted with her sister. 
Mrs. Louell Jarrett Wednesday 
prfternoon.
p  June Wiley spent Wednesday 
[night with Betty Sue Parish.

Mr. and Mrs. I..ee Davenport 
and Roy Lynn of Silverton and 
Mm. Arlie Barnett and son, ol

Claude, were lun'.‘hi*on guests in 
the Lowell Jarrett home lust 
Thursday,

Mm. A. E. Prirzell and Mrs. 
Harold (Jrifflth visited with .Mm. 
L. M. Reidhimer and girls Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mm. R. L  Knox 8i>ent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mm. Jack Priz/ell and children.

Mr. and Mm. Howard Mosley 
and boys visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt and baby 
last Wednesday.

Dinner guests in the W. D. 
Nance hoia" last Wednesday 
night were Mamye Ix>u and Boti- 
by Dean Nance. Helen Strue and 
May Worth all of Amarillo.

Mrs. B»jyce Mosley and Mrs. 
Howard Mosley ifient last Wed
nesday with Mrs. DurwfMMi Jack 
an<i children.

Mr. and Mm. M. O. Peugh vis
ited in the L  M. Reidhimer home 
Wednesday afternoon. Jo Kelii- 
himer went home with the 
Peughs to s|>end the night.

Mm. Harold Griffith visited in 
the Howard Watkins home We<l- 
nesday night.

IN DES MOIMES, IN MARCH OP 
lO^fc.cOl- ECTERCDSON PA$g£P ON 
518 POCS IN / 7 HOURS OF  
UNINTERKOPreP ju d g in g  ^

Visitors in the Jack Primell 
home Wednesday night were Mr. 
and Mm. iteed Lawson and San
dra, and L. M. Reidhimer.

Mr. and Mm. R. L. Knox were 
dinner guests of tne L. M. Reid- 
himers Thumday night.

B<>tty Sue Parish s|ient Priday 
night with June Wiley.

Mm. Clyde Parish and Susie, 
with Mm. Lowell Jarrett and 
l^arry visited with Mrs. L. M.
Reidhimer and Glenda Thumday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Knox s(ient 
last Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mm. W. D. Nance and boys.

David Prizzell returned to 
school Priday after tieing absent 
several days.

Mrs. Harold (iritfith and Den
nis s|>ent Priday with Mr. and 
Mrs. V. D. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Howarii Watkins 
and Sharon and Mm. Ira Graves 
and Weldon visited in the L. M.
Reidhimer home Priday night.

Nila Jo Reidhimer spent last 
Priday night with Jackie Ix)U 
Prizzell.

E«l.s«*l Martin was able to go 
to his home near Hart Saturday 
after tx-lng in the hospital with 
pneumonia.

Garland Cox and Deanie Hen
derson visited with Glenda Ann 
Reidhimer Wednes<lay afternoon.

Terry and Mickey .Mosley s|>ent 
the week end with their grandpa- 
lonts in Plainview ..Mr. and Mrs. son s|M‘nt the we«‘k end in Roar 
Elmer .Mosley.

New Texas Highway 
Map Oilered Public

^  7 9 a tty  Director. CAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTER

new business to her upholstery 
shop at hi*r home in the Lone Star 
cximmunity, a i-eramic sho|i. The
o^-n ingVas well attended and AUSTIN-W ant to know th» 
the class that la*gun Jan 18 is
doing lovely work. A kiln has Texiine’
biH-n added since the work l»e- Motorists may have the latest 
gan. rs. King slated tiiat since T<*xas Hignway map just

fur the asking.she has Ix'en heie since* March 
10. 1‘JOy, she wouldn’t think of 
If'aving now at all and hope's 
that those who are not attend 
ing th<*se classes will drop by 
and see the work txdng dune. 
Mrs. Alta>rt King with Mm. (

D. C. Gr«*er, state highway en 
gincH-r, states that the 1950 map 
is the best ever pulilished. Any 
one desiring a free copy should 
contact the Texas Highway De-

1.,. King has l»e«‘n s|M*nding quite

THE BAOO STATUE IN CENTRAL 
p a r k . N.YC.MOkioRS SLED PtX.S 
that  in  POSHED THROUGH
O O O  M I L E S  O F  ICE AND tMlZJ- 
ARPS ID BRING ANTITOXIN TO 

TYniOlD'STKiCKEN 
CITY OF NOME.AI ASK-A

a lot of time in Littlefield and 
Lubbock taking training along 
this line.

.Mm. Glen Horton of Littlefield, 
who is s sister of Mm. C. L. King,

The new map has lMM*n brought 
up to date to show ail of the re- 
i*ent changes in the principal 
highways of the state. Complete 
mileage tallies are shown. 

Twenty flvi* full color pictures

NOT EVEN TO Hl$ WILL WOUtP MERE LOOK 
P0-'f?MANN REVEAl MIS'fOBMULA'fOR 1
original r o b e h m a h  p /h s c h e bV GoincB Dull Krttfari’  ̂CriiCrr. V C

is s|M-ndlng some lime here help, i^^ow points of Interest in Texas 
InK with th (^ rlafiiM .̂ ('Iass4*sa X 'ttntl alonf; the Pari-American 
are on Mondays and VAednes I highway in Mexic, 
days and Priday mornings at ; -i-j,,.
the AliM'rt King hom«*.

Around tlie <-<|uator the earth is 
larger than around the meridian.

Brittany is a provinct* 
Pram-e, not England.

in

highway department dis- 
triliuted thri'e hundrt'd thou.sand 
copies of the 1919 edition. An 
even larger dema.nd for the new 
map is anticipated.

There are 12 silver liuttons on 
the front of a i>olkemail’s i*oat.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mosley 
visited in the L. M. Reidhimer 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mm. Uiwell Jarrett Hfidhimer Satuniay morning, 
■and I,arry visited llie Jack Prlz- 
Z’'!ls .Satuniay night.

Mrs. A. o. Post'T and Rarii.ira 
s|>ent thewiM'k end in Pt. Worth 

■ with rel.ifives.

Mr. ami Mm. Bob Tiner ami ' Pranc«*s Neil Welis visited in i
the M. O. Peugh home Prida> { 

ing Springs with her parents, evening. j
Mr. and Mm. C. E-. Smith. Visitors in the home of Mr. and !

Ann Coo|)«*r and Mavis Tate Mrs. Ri-ed I-iw.son ami .Sandra i

Tft£ 1H H  Of TH£ TOWN,,,
}Nm iVS'Sx<Uu4wc" hose PlanE a s g l W i

D O W N
D ELIVIRS and INSTALLS M o ti 
New I9 S 0  Leonard* in Y ou r 
Home with a S-Year Proicciion 
Flan

LRK
8.0 cu. ft. 
Capacity

M ONTHLY
FREE of carr)ing ihargei. . .  for March, 
April and M a y . . .  (he liru regular pay
ment II no< due until June.

JUST AS EASY AS “ABC”
„  i. „ „  . .  M c «  . . .  -

•n|oy your N*w ixa . . n i_ ham*
j i 'd .—

FOR  
M O N T H S

-.1

ntfmi

Aflir which you hace 24 monih* to 
pay (he balance . . .  until May, 19^2 . . .
2M month* in a l l . . .  actually four bonus 
month*.

TNE CONVENIENCE 
WHITE'S 'DIRECT' PAYMENT P U N

Vihite'* ’ DIRECT" PAYMENT PLAN couple*, 
for your convenience, eatier way* to pay with 
greater value* and eaiier way* to buy. Payment* 
are alway* made d/rec/fy tn the store where you 
purchate your New’ 19*0 Leoiurd. . .  always at 
Whites!

L E O N A R D ...B U IL T  TO 
S P EC IFIC A TIO N S !

{

t

of l.,<K*kney visited Glend.i Ann on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. i
Henry Row»*ll an<l chlUlren. Mr [ 

Mr. and Mrs. l>oy!e I'lKile of •'‘ ” '1 -Mrs Morgan Lawson and' 
Qultaque were dinner guevts In Keeil of I>»ckiu*y.
the J. B. Nane«' home Suniiay. Mrs. Alliert King ^prni the 

Mr. and Mrs. D ,M Marshall ''• ‘‘ ‘k end in Littl.*field and Lub 
of Aiken visiterl in the (iv ile  ^
Parish home Sund.iv afternoon ' Mr nnrt \\r>. T<;m Ward and 
They all went to Whitfit'lrl ami girls visited in 'he J. F,’. Stover 
visiteil a son and brother. Doug I home F'riday night, 
las Marehall and family. | Mr. and .Mrs. G. ('. Richards

Mr. anti Mm. Reginald Brown! of Petersburg s(M>nt Sunday with 
and children of Clovis. N. M. vis- . Mr. ami Mrs. J. F!. Stover and ( 
Ited in the W. T. Rankin home Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmy Stover. ! 
Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. Ben O. King of

Jo Reidhimer .iiient S.iturday | Silverton were dinner guest.* of 
night with Sandra Liwson Mr. and Mm. Herman King and

Dinner guests In the L  M. Ben on Sunday.
Reidhimer home Sunday were Mr. and Mm. M. O. I’eugh and 
Mr. and Mm. Vert Reidhimer of family visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Amarillo. Wells and F'rances Nell Satur

Mr. and Mm. ( ’laud F'letcher day night. Loretta s|a*nt the 
of IMainvi(>w visited in the Jack night Saturday night with Nell 
F’rlzzell home Sunday. Wells.

Mamye Lou Nance tif Ama- ' Mr. and Mrs Walter Brannon 
rillo sfient the week end with of Silverton with .Mr. and Mrs 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W I>. ( ’onrad Henderson and sons were i j  
Nanee and iMiys. On Sumlay Wi- dinner g.iests of Mr and Mrs 
ley D. Naiuv Jr. and J H Barrett Bailey Henderson anti children |£ 
carried her back to iier htime in ^on Sumlay. | j

WINTERIZED QUICK SETTING 
CEMENT

At Regular Prices |

Number One Dry 2r4« 2x6, 2x3 |
I Kiln Dried No. 2 and No. 3 Y. P. GhipSap T

Amarillo. j The honor roll for the inter
V’lsitors in the L. M. Reldhimt*r schiNil were David F’rlz

New beauty features everywhere! Siyled years ahead, the New 1950 
Leonard has a Permalain finish outside (hat will not easily chip, mar 
or stain. Polystyrene, sensational new material, gives lasting beauty 
to most-used inside fear ires... beauty to last through the years! 
Special provision for stomge needs... big Freezer Chest.. .  Ice Pop
per ice trays with ’’rocTf r̂-action’* release. Usefulness to make your 
daily work easier ...design that stavs modem! Get extra space... 
get the Kggfit dollar’s wonh of coU space...  in Leonard. Depend
able refrigeration for 69 yean.

W H irrS  ‘SMintioo ABC pmtkasa ploa fstarts 
IMMEDIATE M lv try ...$ 3  6oin...$3 MHrtUy.. •for 3 noNtkl
LIONARD...BY MR  
TODAY’S BIST BUY

m o d e l  l r i r  f g  j a  a a
® cu. h. copacity vH lUaww 

OfMA OMAT NfW *50 liONAROS 
MCA MOM t|S9N 10 14499s I. BRAD SEALE

AUTMOSl7f0 01 ALU

W H I T E
7 4 u t o S ( ( ^ ' u :

TM( HOMf 0» GPfAHR VAIUIS

BUNT TESTER

homt* Suntlay afferntion w«*re 
Mr. ami Mrs. F!. F'rizzell and 
I’at. Douglas Meriwellier. Mr. 
and Mrs. Re«*<l 1.,'iw'son ami Sun 
ny and Mr. nml Mm. Clyde F’a 
rish. .Susie and Donald. -

Mr. and Mrs Bob Merrell and 
Mark Wade were week end visi
tors in (Juila(|u<* with Mr. and 
Mrs. W W .Merrell.

Mr. and Mrs Ia*e PaveniKirt 
and Roy Lynn were .sup|>er 
guests in tlie Lowell Jairett 
home Sund.’iy night.

Mr. and Mrs. W.iyne I’ igg. who 
plan to move to our rommunitv 
soon, havt* a new baby girl who 
arrlvotl Sumlay. !̂ ŝ. I’ igg is a 
sislt'r of Bob Merrell.

Mr. and Mrs. F!lrner Mosley of 
Plainview w<*re dinner gue.sts of 
the Howard Most *.\s Sumlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo DavrniHirt 
and Roy Lynn were .*up|K>r guests 
in the laiwell jarrett home Sun 
day night.

Betty Ann Nanee visited in 
Silverton Suntlay afterntsin with 
Dawn Jas|ier.

Saturday night and Sunday 
visitom in the Harold anti Walter 
(iriffith home were Mr. anti Mrs. 

*Jay B. Harbin ami rhildren of 
Whitharrii.

Visitom to see Glenda Ann 
j Reidhimer Monday were Bt'tty 
I Sue F'arish, I’at F'rltzell. Mary 
I Ann Rankin and June Wiley.

Mr. and Mm. Jack Frizzell and 
children were dinner guests of 

I Mr. and Mm. Howard Mtisley 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mm. Howard W’atkins 
and Sharon were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mm. Luther Watkins 
in Plainview .Sunday night.

June W’lley spent Monday night 
with Betty Sue Parish.

I Mr. and Mm. Harold Griffith 
I visited in the L  M. Reidhimer 
home Monday night.

Visitom In the M. O. Peugh 
home ’Thursday afternoon were 
Mm. G. C. Tiner, Mm. Bobby ’Fi
ner and Gary Don. LaVem Ward, 
Ixieona and Cleona Graves.

Mr. and Mm. D. J. Phillips and 
family visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mm. W. H. 
Workman near I>orkney.

Mr. and Mm. I.4iw-ell Jarrett and 
I..arry were visitom In the Charlie 
Jarrett home near South Plains 
on .Sunday.

zell and Jimmy Rankin
5!r ami .Mrs. R. 1., Knox .s|K'nt 

Montlay night ami Tue.s.lav in 
the W I). Nanct* home.

Betty Ann .Nance visited in the 
.Slivt-rton .schcMils on Tuesday.

' Mrs. Altiert King has added a

Asbestos Siding Shingles 
Building Papers 

Bath Fixtures
All necessary pipe end fittings. 

Inlaid Linoleum 
Windows—Window Units 

Doors
White Pine and Redwood Casing and

Base
White Pine Moldings 

and Plywood

G. I. and F. H. A. LOANS 

Free Estimating and City Delivery

♦
«
4
♦
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Brunnier Lumber Co.
i  Telephone 73 Locicney
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++++++++++++4+++444++4++4*4>^

”> ♦♦•F++44‘5-4

4
4
4
4
♦
♦
4

Have You Tried
COSDEN'S NEV/ *CAT.CRACKED"

P R E M IU M  GRADE GASOLiHE?
Give your engine a "power-promotion" with Coscien's new 
"Cat-Cracked" Premium Grade Gasoline. Cosden's rr^gular ♦ 
Gasoline is now 84 octane and Cosden's Ethyl is 93 octane.
YOU'LL BE AMAZED at the new way your engine will re
spond with the new Gasoline. More power ... smoother opera- ♦
tion . . faster pick-up. Everyone is talking about how much 
difference there is.
Bring youc cor in today and fiU it up with this new amazing Cosden gasoline cmd see ior 
youmeii what it will do. We know you'U be surprised.

Oils & Greases
Turbine Oil
Sinclair Pennsyl* 

vania Oils

Gearhead Oils
Hydraulic Oils for 

Ford Tractors
Cosden Oils

Phone 131 ior Delivery to your 
FARM

HENRY HODEL OIL CO.
For Retail sale at—

V. L  WEBSTER SERVICE 
STATION
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LOCKNEY. aO YD  COUNTY. TEXAS

Musical Festivol 
At SMU March lS-25

DALLAS—An all-state flavor 
will be given the first annual 
Southern McthixlUt University 
Musical Festival, st'heduled for 
March 15-25.

Texas’ three major symphony 
trrhestras, from Houston, San 
Antonio, ami Dallas, will be 
brought togther for the first time 
In a single series of concerts. Dr. 
Orville J. Borchers, dean of the 
iMU School of Music, said in 
uinouncing the spring festival.

In adilitioM, the SMU fhoraf 
Union, comiHJsed of more than 
lilO students will take part in 
Uu* festival. Choiam campus wide 
(or singing and talent, the stu
dents represent some 28 different 
Texas towns and cities.

First of its kind for SMU, but 
to be re{H*ated as a yearly activ 
ity of the SMU School of Music, 
the festival will present a wide 
range of talent to :̂ how what 
Texas and the Southw«‘st can pro 
iuce In the way of musical ac- 
somplishment.

Programs in the four-day series 
will be presented in McFarlin 
Memorial Auditorium on the SMU 
campus. The festival is expected

to draw attendance from all over 
the state, and plans for it are 
being hailed by critics as a def
inite step toward keeping Texas ! 
on the map musically. j

Opening the series will be a , 
concert by the San Antonio Sym
phony, 1‘onduoted by Max Reiter, 
March 15. Efrem Kurtz will con
duct the Houston Symphony 
March 17, and the Dallas Sym
phony under Walter llendl is to 
pi'rform Mari'h 22. I’erfurmaniH* i 
of Mendelsshon’s "Elijah” by 
the Dallas Symphony and the 
SMU Choral Union is scheduled 
for March 25.

Metroi>olitan Ot>era baritone 
Mack Harrel, native born Texan 
from Celt**te, near Oreenvllle is 
to be featured as soloist in the 
Elijah" pet (oi malice.

^  / C i t y  7 / ltl^ l Pirectof. GAINES DOG geSEAffCM CENTER

THE 7 0 V  S P A N I t L  PET OP 
MARV, QUEEN Of SCOTS. 
ACCOMPANIED HIS 
ILL-FATED MISTRESS C t / '  
TO THE SCAFFOLD WHEN ■ V  

SHE WAS EXECUTED ..

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to e\prt“ss our thanks 

and appreciation to friends and 
neighbors who were so kind to 
us during our r«>c*»n» 
ment at the death of our be
loved husband and father.

.Mrs. Uoy Rolling 
and Children.

Habeas Corpus literally means 
"you may have the body.”

4 I
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GOING TO A BABY SHOVl^R?
We have just received a shipment of 

Philippine “hand-made" infants wear. 
You will have to see to believe how pret
ty these items are.

We have dresses—daintily embroid
ered in white, pink, blue and yellow.

Diaper shirts for girls or boys in soft 
baby colors.

Creepers for that Bouncing Baby
Boy.

Adorable Bibs and other dainty 
items for gifts or for your own “wee one."

Seeing is believing—the most beau
tiful since the war.

Campbell Variety
Telephone 152

I

Nina Luckie Guest 
Artist of Lubbock 
Symphony Ofchestrc

The third com*ert of the IfMl* 50 
seas.m for the Lubbixk Sym 
phony Orchc.stra. Tuesday. Feb
ruary 7, presents to its Lubbock 
and .South I’ lains audlciuv Nina 
Luckie as soprano soloist. This 

' attractive Italian-Amerlean »o- 
prano was born In Connecticut 
and was making a name lor her
self In the Lyric llrnnd 0|H‘ra 

, Company in New York City, when 
■ she ch«ts«* to acixmipaiiy her hus
band. John K. Luckie of Brown 
field on his return to Texas 
They had met and married when 
he was stationed in the Hast 
during the war.

Surprising in n |)cn=on so d «in 
ty, Mrs, Luckie's \oue has amar 
ing |K)wer and vitality Her 
charm and histronle ability com 
bined with her rich warm tom's 
and her natural love for o|s*ra 
shows to advantage In t^e l*il 
ian arias.

The gift of an unusual voii-e 
and an inter»*st In classical mu
sic w'on for her a beginning 
scholarship for the study e( voi«v 
and ojicra at the Hartford Con
servatory of Music, and she rt>n- 
tinued her studies there for thre«‘ 
additional years. This was follow 
ihI by s«“veral years study in N«‘v\ 
York with Lugi Dt'll'Orefiee a 

, voice ronducter ami con ’h of the 
,a single soasr.n. They add 'h a t; Avs^K-iaiioii
' trees planted in 19.50 can st'rvo >
I  those of this generation, and if

___ . "properly cared for. they will still
COLLEGE STATION January ^  good trees in the vear 2000.

20 is doubly important this year |

fillcti in the order in which they 
are riH'eived. Tickets are $2.40 
and $1 80 Mall check and stamp
ed self addrcss«*d envelope to 
LubiKK'k Symphony. Bo.\ 894. 
Lubbock, Texas. i

HAS EYE OPERATION
I \V C. Wisilom is in St. An
thony’s h«i«i)ltal at Amarillo 
where he had an oiH*rutU>n to le- |

I

move a cataract from one of his i 
,eyes rivently He is reix'rted to i 
Ih‘ getting along nlo'ly.

■ILL TEUTON WILL 
ATTEND U. ol C 

Mr. and Mrs. William T, Teuton 
and baby w ill leave Saturlay 
for Berkley, Calif., where Bill 
plans to enter the Universitv of 
California for work on his Mast
er's degr»»e. lie completed his 
work for Bachelor of .Sclmei* de 
gree In i>conomlcs at Texas Twh 
nologieai College on Januarv 2i. 
Mrs. Teuton’s parents llv,« in 
California. He :s the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Teuton of l>K-kney.

TMFCE ARE 
MORE BREEDS OF 

PURE B R tP  PCX.S IN THE 
UNITED STATES TK5N IN .5NY 

OTHER c o u n t r y

fu iA D  TO EE SHOWN ~
i  AVIV / KNOW- WHr MOSTM£N P/l£T£R,

TUF-NUT SHIRTS A PANTS

DURING THE FIRST YEAR 
A GREAT CW4E WILL 

CROW TO 7 5  T / M E S  HIS 
WEICHT AT 01RTH

<r INS. Aamrt Doq Rrtrarch Ccnirr. .V

YOU HEAR IT EVERYWHERE
F very day more and more men

Garden Clubs To 
Plant Pecan Trees

to the tree lovers of Texas. First 1950 can serve those' of this gen-
because it is Arbor Day in Texas ^^d if proia rly cared for.
and stH'ondly because it marks jjjpy living memorials to
the beginning of the Pecan Tree ^ . } , q  pjapt them.
Planting Month of Texas. The
program is sponsored by the Gar
den Clubs of Texas. According to 
a joint announcement made by J. 
F. Rnsborough and J. E. Hutchi
son. extension horticulturists of

The local garden clubs are ask
ed by their state president, Mrs. 
Gertrude B. Windsor. Tyler, to bo 
responsible for the planting of at 
least 100 pecan trees in their

Texas A. k M. College thousands during the program
of iieoan trees should be planted
in the state, and each tree, they 
say, will add to the beauty and 
wealth of Texas.

The specialists point out that 
the pec'an is the official .State tret' 
for Texas and that dot's well in 
many s«>ctions of the state. They 
say that a large jvecan tree ran ;

ers of vocational agriculture, co
ordinators and teachers in the 
vef.'rans vocational training pro 
gram, local nurserv men and lead
ers m civic and .serv ire clubs will 
all he asked to help with the 
program.

While in Hartford she api»e.ired 
in leailing roles in studi'iit pro 
ductions of "I'aglia.vl." and "lai 
Traviata” under the .[lon'-orship  ̂
of the Ojs'ra Club of th«' Man 
ford School o( Miisle She was 
preparing the leading rt>le of Ml 
mi in " 1-1 Paiheme for a spring 
production of the Lyric Grand 
Opera Company and a concert of 
exi'crpts from the o|>era for a 
Carm'gie Hall recital when .she 
movcil to Tex.i.s.

Mrs. Luckie is another of the 
fine musicians tlie war has add
ed to th»‘ I’ lain.s are.i ,‘Jhe now 
livi's in Brownfield, and lerid.s 
an e.vx'cdingly hu.sy life in e-im- 
bining the Jolis if wife, mother 
'f a six year old. and teacher of 

voice in thrc'c Wist T<’ .as towns!
! Bri.u nfielil. la'v .■Mand and La 
: mcN.i. This p.ist umtr.er ! >r v.iThe sfionsor': of the {ir(.,crarr ,

bearfmn^ i o m  W p o u n d s  o f ' ^Po^ialisi'urge ; "I -n tup
delicious and nutritious nuts with your friends a n d ' t o r i ,  fur a ,K'ri. d of 1„

tensive euacliit; ' iiv the <-i'lebral 
i‘d voice Core l' ‘»:iiy L l’erinan. 

Mail orders for tickets will be

neighbors and ; • the (H-can
'trw's now tha; .Mil make vour 
c im.munity an  • beautiful and 
desirable plae« to live.

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!
28th Annual Bargain Bate Closes January 31
If you have not sent in your subscription yet—- 
let us urge that you do so today.
You have your choice oi:

The Wichita Daily Times

I jrt twitching to the nttiom- 
i tuofilf TL’F-NLTT mdtchrd 
j vHIRTS ind PANTS.

THERE IS A REASON—
\t jvbc thrir ncighbort or friendt 
tii!u tlicm of th* way TUF-NUT 
U.NIIORMS fit hft/er — it-rar 
/>i*jrr jnJ hivf morr JfiirsNi- 
f\ctitutf ffjlHtfi, or .. . maybe 
ificv noticed the nca/ 
tniT of a fellow worker in a 
TUI -NUT ifuuhed uniform. 
Vitit our ttore todiy ind let ui 
thow vou a TUF-NUT UNI- 
FOR.M

llli.ilfMtfJ . . . TUF-NUT 1.2
ounce . . . carded army twill. 
5vailable in colon; Army Tan 
. . .  Silver Grey . . .  Deep Brown 
.. . Grey Green or Dark Green.

II

PANTS li'IJ S4.95 
SHIRT S3.95

A c o M P i t j t  u N i  O f  ru f.N ur w o r k  c i o r n t s  a t -

LENA riiZ  SVOSE
PKCNE 65

T h i k , i 's , » A  t U T . s N u t : F o k  l y E t y  j 6 i

or

Wichita Falls Record News
8 75

The chief exeeutivc of all fe«i 
eral prisons is the Attorney Gen 
cral.

Forty eight gun.x, one for each 
state, constitute a national .sa
lute. •

Millard Fillmore was iirosident 
when the first bathtub wa.s in 
stalled in the White House In 
18.51.

V alen tine tip
FIOM

of General Mills

Ono FuU Year by mail in Texas and Oklahoma 
The Latest Nov/e— First

Subscription coupon.
Times Publishing Co.,
Wichita Falls, Texas

Gentlemen:
e

Enclosed is my remittance of $8.75~please send a 
years subscription to:

.............Wichita Daily Times

.............Wichita Falls Record News

R t ........... Hox............- ...

SEE OUR NEW E N T E R T A I N ME N T  M A T U R I  PI CTURE

err oati fARn mncri

Lovely to locA at! Hcaveoly looting! 
Heort-ahaped layera of tender moitt 
white coke leviahly covered with 
tporkling white Icing. Decorated 
with gay candy besrta. Sweetheart 
Cake if atreot for yeorr tweet. Luecious 
detten for Valentine party or family 
dinner. Order yoer Sweetbeert Cake 
freob-bsked today.

Atkfmrfrt* B*0jt Crockrr VmltmHmt 
p*rtj oMee md rveOr/Hder.

i

fL---- ---  N I W  IN
JOHN D E H I PARM lO U IP M IN T "

end ethar new Interestlne 
end educational plcteree

Admit , Ion  by  T i ck e t  O n l y

M^^***^ **Dplement Co.
mesa Theatre ■ Locknep 1:30 P. M-
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Wedding Sets
Beautiful diamonds that will 
truly expresses your senti
ment.

*  *  *

Watches
Most Popular Watch 

B u n d s  
*  *  •

Rock Crystals
fitted while you wait.

*  *  *

K. W. COOK
* Jewelry

Located in Hickerson- 
Strickland office

Egg Support W ill 
Be 75% Parity

('0U .K (;K  s t a t io n  —  Hcivnt
chatiKt's In the |M)ultry sup|>4>rt 
price program have somewhat 
confusi'd the outlook lor jHJultry 
in lit-V), says K. O. Parnell, pr(» 
fess(»r of |M>ultry husi)atuiry of 
Texas A. & M. ('ollege. Kgg prices 
last year were supiMirted at 1X1 
IH'rcent of parity ami the lastj 
sup|K>rt program price will he 
based on 7f> |H*rcent of p;irity. 
Parnell says this means a re 
duction In sup|K>rt prices of about 
eight cents a do/en.

He (mints out that the reduct, 
hm was not unex|>e<'ted and had 
actualiy Imen recommended by 
some grou|>s to bring su(iplies 
more nearly in line with de
mands. Prices on m<ist major 
poultry markets dro(i()ed consid
erably and January egg prices 
are the lowest for Mweral years. 
Siner* eggs are the major source 
of income to the poultry’ indus
try, It is easy’ to understand 
how the recent change in prices 
has disturbed the puuitryman.

Parnell also sec^ a brighter 
side. He believes the better qual
ity feed and the im(>rovements 
brought about through (multry 
bre«*ding and selection programs 
will inerea.se the egg (>ro<luetion 
()er hen and this in turn will cut 
prortuetion costs. The numb«'r of 
shell eggs in storage is not ex-

F R I D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  2 7 ,  1 9 5 t

SERIES F-3 19541 model Ford trurk with stake body. Maximum truss 
vchirir weight rating is SJMM pounds. An eight-foot express body also is 
provided. One of 175 new 1950 model Ford Irurks.

Plalnvlew Welding Works one 
M. & C. Drilling Contractors 
takes this opportunity to an
nounce we are now Dealers toi

fi

which now enables us to dc a Turn Key Job on installa
tion of irrigation systems.
Thu u  an odditlon to our services we hove been doing 
all along lor you, such asi clean out Jobs, pump repair
ing, building motor frames and cooling coils plus com
plete machine and welding shop work operated by skilled 
workmen.

FOB A COMPLETE DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE SEE US ANY TIME.

Plainview Welding Works
AND

Me & G. Drilling Contractors
OFFICE PRONE 567 

I. T. GLASPIE, Phone 2009-W C. E. MERRIFIELD. Phone I159-W
23rd and Columbia St.— Amarillo Higbwor Plainview, Texas

<‘<*»sive and alorage i)up|>liet; 
i should nut Im‘ a serious (irob- 
lem so far as egg |»riees are con
cerned.

The price situation as it con
cerns (xjultry meat is some d if
ferent, says Parnell. In the first 
(ilace, there is no supisirt (iro- 

j gram in effect at the present time 
on ehickem or turkey meat but 
there are (irovisions for supfKirts 
in the legislation now in forci* 
and they may come later. D«*s()ite 

jthe lower (irlees for «*ggs and 
meat, h<‘ lielieves the (Kuiltry in 

'dusiry, in IftfiO. will again [iro 
■ cluce a gross ineome of near S3 
. billion and that, add.s I’arnell,
I makes tlie (Muiltry industry one 
of the largest in the entire Jigrl- 
eultural field.

Plan Furniture Move 
On Paper First

' fOI,l,F:r.K .STATION—,Nt)W that 
the holiday se-a.son is history, 
homemakers may be interested in 
doing a reitrrangiiig ,ii>l> tut tli*‘ 

I furniture in ilte home. Time .'tnil 
i effort etiii !>«• saved on this job 
by doing tlie rearranging on (»a- 

j |K*r before actually moving the 
furniture, say the extension home* 

[management s(>ecialists of Texas 
j A. & ,M. College.
I They suggest .(rouping furni
ture as a gu(Ml starting plac<‘. 
The larger (tieces of furniture 

[such as the (tiann, the davenfKtrt 
I or betls can usually l>e arranged 
to follttw the lines of the rtstm. 

[They .say, if the larger (lioees

jean ur centered In suitable wall 
{space, that it not only makes 
I for a better arrangement tiut it 
I gives you a chaner* to show each 
piece to better advantage.

They point out that (>utting 
the upright piano acr«»s.s a corner 
diagonally requiri’s more fl«»or 
s|)aee and gives the ris»m a less 
orderly appearanci*. The smaller 
pieces and the Iarg»‘r chair may 
however be placi’d at an angle. 
U|)hf»lstered chairs esiHs’ially are 
mor** inviting if they aren’t lim'd 
u|i in stiff, straiglit rows.

Furniture can tx' (il.ieed (>aral 
lei to the wall without pushing it 
l)aek tight against the w.ill. In 
f.’iet, thi' a|)|M‘aranee m.iv be bet 
t«‘r if it is ke|)t luay from the 
wall. This arran.cemeni help-, 
make a large r«K»m with a limited 
amount of furniture look eo/ier.

Most homemak"r- like to move 
the furniture around a bit .ind it 
can be fun, but the >(>eeiali,Is 
say. if you try it on i«.i(M'r first. 
It will hel|> you get ihi- iu-si 
|H)ssitile results with the least 
(Mtssible effort. Your hs-al eounty 
home demonstration agent will 
Im' glad to furnish \ou materi.il 
«>n the suhiis't.

“Mrs. Dawson ca^hd 
Tui'sdaij to f’ivc me her 
recipe for hlarhherrij jelly.
I maile 7 3

“Then early Werlnesilay 
morninf' we knew the stink 

was on his n ay. Mother 
ealletl the doctor."

il s a

“John f̂ ot the eah, n  hile 
Mother packed. Within 
minutes we u ctc off!"

I t  w . n s  a  I t i i s y  w e e k  f o r  M r .  a m i  . M r s .  
f o l m  l l o w i i i a n  o f  I m l o ' H ' i u l e n e e ,  
• M i s . s o t i i i — l l i e  w e e k  t h a t  \ o u i i g  
L i n d a  M a r i e  j o i n t ' d  t l i t ' i u .

I h i s v  w  e e k ,  t < x > ,  f o r  t h e  R o w  m a n  
t t ' I t  p h o n e .  . \ s  M r s .  H o w m a n  r t ' f x i r t s ,  
" W e  n s e  t h e  t e l t  p h o n e  a  l o t  f r o m  
t l a y  t t )  t l a y ,  h u t  w  t '  n e v e r  s t o p p e d  
t o  t h i n k  h o w  h t ' l p f u l  i t  r e a l l x  i s ,  
u n t i l  w e  k e p t  a  U ' e o r d  o f  c a l l s .  W e  
a x e r a g e d  o n r  h i l l — a n d  w t ' r i '  r e a l i v  
s u r p r i s e d  a t  t l u '  l o w  e x i s t — a l M U i t  
a  I t K a l  e a l l !  ’

T i ' l e p h o n e  s e r \  i c e  h a s  g n i w n  
s t e a d i l y  i n  t h e  p a r t  i t  p l a x s  i n  o n r  
t l a i l v  l i x  e s — a n d  i n  t h e  v . d i i e  i t  
d e l i v e r s .  M o s t  f o l k s  a g r e e  i t ’ s  t h e  
U ' s t  l i n y  i n  t l u ' i r  I n i d g e t !  
. S o n t h w t ' s t t ' r i i  B t ' l l  ' r i ' l t ' p h o n e  C V i .

What misa g i v a i  t o  m u c h  for t o  Uttim?

“A half hour later John called 
home to say that 'JutUor turned 
tfut to be a girlT

“Mother railed eeeryortt 
ue knew, as smm as 
they unre up. Karen 
ana Sharon, our other 
daugftters, were trying 
to girt I n  i h e t r  tua cents 
u'orth, too, of course.“

“John and Mother kept our telephone 
record ftn me. Fm finishing H n e u \  

Reasling it hack makes me rerdtxe

Bt'neine hexaehloride. HHC, us
ed as a rtxist paint is highly ef- 
ftH'live for controlling the chirk 
en lou.st*. Use a 8us|M'nsion con
taining 1 percent of the gamma 
isomer of BHC. It kills as a fum
igant anti is effix-ii\e for nlMiut 
IS hours aftt'r it is a[i|ilied.

It has be<'n scientifically (irov- 
en Ihnuigh *'xtensi\e research 
eomiueti'il by the medle.il s«'iicK)l 
«)f a distinguished university that 
you’ll "do bettt'r’’ if you eat an 
adequate iirt'akfasf.

Work Simplification 
For the Home Maker 
Shown By Clubs

f ’OI.l.KdK STATION — Home 
df'inonstrution club memlM'rs in 
eight I'entral Texas txjunties 
know that homemaking chores 
can b«‘ made easier. iHx'uu.st' ttu-y 
are using sim|ilifii'd meth<Mls in 
their own homes. They have stu
died I'at'li job, ste|> liy ste|», and 
/lave then us«*d this infurinution 
to work out the Kimiiiified, tim*' 
and labor saving melhotis they 
now em|)loy.

laist year, says Ib-ss Kflwards, 
extension district agent, .several 
lead('rslii|i training sehisils were 
held in her district by the home 
management s|MK ialists of Texas 
A. ti M. College for the |iur[M>se 
of training county home demon 
Stratton agents and work simfili 
fieation leaders from the hieal 
clubs. These hx'al leaders in turn 
held mtx'tings in .w en  different 
communities with ‘210 women at
tending. Tht'ir work was featuri'd 
by the rxjunty home dt'monstra- 
tion council when a float on work 
sim|illfiration was entered in a 
•xiunty-wide reunion (larade. It 
was a winner They have simpli- 
fi»'«l such houM'liold «-hores as 
ironing, dish wasliing. Iwd mak
ing and the arrangement of uten
sils in the kitchen

As a result of the tr-iining pro 
gram in Hill county, more than 
2.’>0 womt'n have worked out new 
meiho«!s for itoing at le ist one 
hoiis<'k«'<'()ing joli. The tr.ntu'd 
leaders g;i\e iletnon- l̂ration'-- to 
.57s women in th«' eourify. Th' "- 
included in tlieir work tl'«' homi> 
laundry (>ort;ilile shel (̂•  ̂ for ihi 
kitchen eabiiieir. re.irr.iiigi'ment 
of .'•ewing eent(>.-\, ironiiu’ aidr. 
.ind many ha\e re.»rran,:eil their 
kitchen e(|ui|inient to .Nlep-
and labor.

In M( Li'nnan ^uint\. em(ih.i 
has been |»l ie«'d on better 

.'irrangernents for the hotne sew 
ing renter, bringing the (iressing 
equi|>ment into :he er'ntcr and 
org.int/lng the g,«rmeiil lonstrui 
lion job In an onlerly manner to 
sa\c lime unnecessary handling. 
Simplified met hulls havi' lii'cn us
ed by l‘X) home demonstration 
club members. 'Twenty-five’ fam 
ilies haxe im(>roved or adiled a 
business renter to thf'ir home To 
sa\e time in .setting the family 
table, women have learned how 
to make and u.s<' metal trays. Th«' 
local county home demoie=;traiioii 
agent comlucted a training setUK)l 
for .TV leailt'rs and the result— 
,'1.3-1 trays have ti.-'en mad*'

The 10 woin*'n and 1 11 glrhs 
who wt're train***! in work sini|>li

fieation in Palo Pinto county 
through (h'monstrations hav*' 
train*'*! 34/2 *ithi*rs. Th**ir pro
gram has f**atur<*d b«*tter and 
**asier ways to do the family 
ironing, i'onv*'rtiiig u iiaby liuggy 

I into a curt that is us***! to mak** 
I trans{Hirtirig and hanging the 
family wash a l**ss Itui'k-lireaking 
joli and a*i*iing and rearranging 
th** kit*‘li«*n catiini'ts.

Work simplifi('ati*in meili*>*ls 
have bt*«*n a|iplM'd by 143 B*»s*tue 
*x>unty hom**inaK<*rs to tlieir 
iiouM'hold tasks Five famili**s 
hav** ad*l*xi busiiu'ss «x'nt»‘rs; 12 
liav** u.s.s«>mbt<*(J and are using 
l)*ius**h*il*1 kits an*l six hn\*‘ ad*i- 
«**l wi*ie ironing boards to their 
home *‘<{uipm*‘iit.

In Falls t'ouiify, k«xlachrome 
811*1**8 have l>«**'n nia*ie of the 
kitetu'n improvt'rni'nt work car- 
ri»‘d out by Mrs. A. K. (Jinh'riati 
of thi* Satin eoiiuimnity. She is a

'local club demonstrator. Th« 
slides were shown, us the featum 
at the annual eoinmuniiy achiev- 
cm* nt (injgram. I'liey have b*‘e « 

. us*'*i in utiu'r t'ommunilii's in tbir 
euuniy to sh*<w wliat can tie dune 
wtien jolis are t.-ekU‘d in a sy»- 
t*'malic way.I •'

Miss Udwur*is re|)orls that the 
(irogtam has la***n w**JI r*‘ceive4 
and tiiat plans liave already bt'c# 
niade to ixintiiiue and expand il 
during 1950. She says the time 
an*l lulior sax***] as a result of 
til** (irograi.' has mad^ U powible 
tor th*' wom*'n to pHrti*'i{iate is 
many (xmimunity aclivities an«l 
it all ad*ls up to b«*it*'r rural 

' living in **xt*'nsion *listrict **ight

! Coff<*«> grounils make a good 
sw*'«*ping eom|Kiund for the ce 
ment ba.s**ment floor.

The nurthernm isl (Miint in the 
U. .S. is locaterl in Minn**sota.

D E S

P e d i a t r i c i a n s  a p p r o v e  
t h i s  e x c l u s i v e ,  p a t e n t e d  w o n d e r  shoe
S(x-i ialixfx say walking shots for 
tiKiillcrs (up t*i about -1 years okl i 
should provide support tohoKl het ! 
bones in turrett position and keep 
ankles from turning, yet have bare- 
f(Mit flexibdity, so Icsit and leg 
muscles cun develop. Jumping- 
|at ks* St iem ihc sole feature does the 
iritk. And with no heels or strik
ing etige t*> wear. Jumping-jacks 
hold (heir shape and lisiks until 
outgrown. Bring your y*>ungster 
in anti let us show you why they’re 
better for his feet and your purse.

jL a c ly  F a i r  S h o p
^ MRS. EDNA MAE HONEA. Prop.
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P L
A D V A N C i-D E S IO N  TR U C K S

Introducing a 
Great Load-Master **105” Engine

It'iAhc most ptxwerful truck engine in 
Chevrolet history! And it’s here now 
to give you a new high in on-the-job 
performance for your 19.50 hauling.

This great load-Master Valve-in- 
Head engine with 103 horsepower 
enables you to spec-J up heavy-duty 
achedulcs — complete more deliveries 
in leta time. And for light* and medi
um-duty hauling, Chevrolet's famed

Thrift-Master Engine also delivers 
more (wwer with improved perform
ance.

Come in and look over these new 
Chevrolet Tiucks in the light of your 
osvn hauling needs. See all the impor
tant improvemenU for 1950. See how 
Chevrolet offers just the model you 
want—with more power and greater 
value than ever I

Pt*.fRFORMANCI LIADIRSIL Payload  LiEADIRS Po*oFuiARiTv Leaderslit • PiTic e  L e a d e r s
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FRIDAY. JANUARY 27, 1950 THE LOCINEY BEACON
LOCKNEY. FLOYD COUNTY. TEXAS

It takes from 50 to 100 years I Caesar, Alexander the Great 
to produce a tree large enough and the Iron Duke of Wellington 
for lumber. ^were never defeated in battle.

PLAINS THEATRE

MoTies or* your Best and Cheapest Eotertainment

Saturday Matinee and Night
JANUARY 28

Charles Starrett in

"EL DORADO PASS"
Also Chapter 4 oi "SEA HOUNDS" and 

CARTOON and NOVELTY

Sunday and Monday
JANUARY 29 and 30

I "SHE WORE A YELLOW  R IB B O r
j  with John Wayne, Joanne Dru and |
H John Agar I
■  S
9 This Is one oi the BIG pictures of the year. You will want ■  
9  to see it without ialL ■

g  Also CARTOON and NEWS S

Approve Plan For 
Reclamation Of 
.Water For Plains
I WASlll.NGTON. n. C.—A Bu
reau of lUvlamation ri'i>ort, out
lining proi>ui>als for ileveloping 

. adilitional water supplies lor l l  
'cities in the water short I'an- 
! handle IMains area of Texa.s, has 
i iHHMi .siMit to the States of Texas. 
Dklahoma. and New .MexU'o. and 
; to other Feileral agencies for 
comments. Stvretary of the In
terior Oscar L. Chapman said 

, toilay.
The n>|v>rt he «nid |*oinls to- 

warti |>ossiblo ix'lief to the citii's 
by developing water resourc»*s of 
the Canadian Ri\er for municip
al. indu.strlal, and irrigation pur- 
pos4‘s. The communities now ob- j 

I tain water by pumping from i 
, wells , with inadi*quate supplii's 
j presenting a theat to the ivono- j 
I mic and industrial development i

I of the area.
The re(H>rt envisions construct

ion of a dam and reservoir on 
ithe Canadian River, about 45 
I miles northeast of Amarillo and 
approximately a mile upstream 

I from Sanford In the northw«*st- 
•ern part of Hutchinson County, 
j Texas, and of the mn-fmary city 
jwater aqueduct and pumping 
plants and irrigation facilities to 
meet the water n«*eils of Ama
rillo Tampa. Borger. Plalnviins, 
Lubbikk. Tahoka. ODonnell. Iji- 
me.s.1. Slaton, Iwvelland and l.lt- 
tlefield.

Total cost of the service sought 
by the communities is (‘stunated 
at S.xt tj.Vi.OOO. H3 nercent of w hich 
would tx* repaid to the Govern
ment with Interest over a 50 .

Pert Pique

i
upstream, which would have a Members of the w h ^  ra^  
total capacity of 1.956.000 acre- have an average of 50,000 hairs

'on their heads.

A Morganatic marriage occurs 
beteween a person of rayal fam
ily and a commoner.

< 0 .

Uitialroal or "»r»kit’* — no 
mat'er how you prunounre it — 
mrans one of thr niitieol la»h- 
ion (atorilea ;eu ran near Here 
ll ia in .rrikp, *hiir (.oiiMJale 
pi«ioe. teamed «iih nat> -kirl of 
the aame fabric, a« one of the 
California al)le» tratured in the 
February (IcMid llouM-keepinc. 
Tbe *‘ »eMktl ' ran In- nurn under 
•uilB in o inter, makinc it a ter- 
aalile eaiue at fv \nd $12 buys 
the akirt wkirh. like Ms leam- 
mair, ia made by tfarjoric Munt- 
Komery.

Water wouhl be pumiNxl from 
the res«*rvoir anil delivered by 
approximately 275 iirlles of pllM- 
llne to the 11 munlcipHlltles in 
the firoject area. A total of 15 
pumping plants would be re
quired at various jiolnts along 
the plpidines. Effluent from .sew
age tieatinent plants of two of 
tl'.e municipalities would In* usi*d 
to irrigate an ultimate total of 
over 2 0 ,«»  acres. This type of 
irrigation is already practiced In 
the area, and he? »*cen found to 
In- thoroughly suix'cssful and is 

! approved t>y 'n'ulth authorities.
The esiimaied cost of the pro

ject is S'SMi.V.iM¥» largely allo
cated to munlcifia! and in'lus- 

I trial water supply, with les.vr 
[allocation to irrigation, flotnl ron- 
; trol. fish and wildlife pnqiaga- 
tion.

Costs allocated to municipal 
and Irrigation water are relm- 

I bursahle. with a two j>cr cent In- 
I terest charge on the unamorttzed 
I balance of municipal w ater costs 
I proposed Explaining that this Is 
the estimated current cost of 

i money to the feiieral government 
[Commissioner Straus said that 
;the costs allocated to the muni- 
'ripal and industrial water supply 
|ct>ul(l In* repaid over a perioii of 
50 years. Costs allocated to irrl- 

I gallon would he repalil in full 
, hy the Irrigators in 10 years, 
'without intere.st.

CETINESE BDVS

HOW

! MemlN'rs of the white race 
have more hair on their heads 

I than any other rat e.

j On a iKNitman's uniform a red 
'silk star means 15 years of s«*r-t .
, Mce.

Tuesday and Wednesday
JANUARY 31—FEBRUARY I

Humphrey Bogart and Engrid Bergman

111 w 111 *» 1(11 tlllV I x̂W( Vvsa sS *9.'* I

■  year perlixl by the municipal and j 
Industrial water users. , troleum products also have tn-en 

'established In Amarillo amt other
Cain and Abt*l were the sons 

of Adam.

Pictur«“s can be taken of mir-

—in—
(t C A S A B L A N C A

Also CARTOON

rt

Iff

Thursday and Friday
FEBRUARY 2 and 3

SCENE OF TH E CRIME
with Van Johnson, Arlene Dahl, Gloria 

Dehaven and Tom Drake
A mystery story you will enjoy.

Also Selected Short Subjects

I  In addition to the direct service , ... . .u
■  to the wafer usi-rs in the II mu- that the
8 mcipalm.*s, the pro,Nk«*d project aces

.„ . . i , i„  /  iii.i , I—estimated at 190.000 in 1947— : ««**»•uouid pro\i(le facintit^s for ( a - i  .. . .  . . .  t
i,.. . e, a . .. will increase greHtly hv the vrar I

nad.an River HinkI and .^hmen- | The Rio Grande is the largest
tati..n and lor fish and i  ̂ , hv water us- " ' ‘ ‘r ‘ »i Mexico.

_  wlliiliie i-onserxation under the ' .T ' "  V’
I n...- ........... f 1.1 tommii«ilon»r .Straus tminlKi-i .amatic program for multi ■

I pur|kî N* US4* of the water
_  :ilrlt-  ̂ In \V«-st*rn river Kv.sins.

Investigations of th.e pro’e<-t

|ed out. It is estimated that wat I ‘•'••O' '*a.v in 1950 a .safe
' er requirements lor the proiect ' on your farm.

h :ve indieateil i le.iri> the neiil 
for deveUijH-tnetV ' tUmmiski. ,n • 
rr siraur. ?v.ud The fr-.|er' ci: es 
n w obtain then w .iter siipply liv 
piimping w ii.-r from water be.ir 
If.c r.tr.it.i which are inadequate 
for preM-ni demands Water ta 
hit. .are dropping and the preM-nl 
rate of withdrawal cannot In

• Mesa Theatre <
Due to the fact that we were forced to 
close before completion of the showing 
of “TULSA" we have had many requests 
to bring it back. The Mesa will reopen 
Feb. 3 and 4 and "Tulsa” will be shown 
at the Mesa on Feb. 5 and 6. Don't miss it.

■t'-"

SUGAR 10 Pound 8 9 c
SPUDS 10 Pound 4 5 c

loc
Grapefir(lit 3 6 c
TIDE Lo igo

Siso X 5 C

cities, amounting to <d l¥>t> .icre 
fct-i in 1910, wouhl c.-•ntuailv Ik* 
on the basts of 1<4.> galhmos [>er 
capita in each city

Thf water sup; problems of 
Am srillo, l.ubbor Borger, and 
I’ampa are prlrra..ly of an eco 
nornic nature.” he continued.
' Thi* citu*s u*cognl2e that certain 
factors involved in complete de- 

au.stamcd The fanadian River Ts S^ound water may
the only available ,„.rmanent !
source of surface water sui.nlv ' obtai ned 
that can Ik developed a* a rea ! The local 
aonable coat, .draw down effiH-t can be modi-j

••Studies conducted by Hirward disjN-rslng the wells serv-
F.. Robtuns. Regional Director of “  Particular cUy over a large | 
the Bureau of Reclamation at excessive.
Amarillo, show that the principal any particular lo- ;

■industries of the communities '
seeking the Canadian pjver P‘ *̂**‘
water supply are related to th e '* " ’*** trasmit the water to the 
extracting firoresslng and dls*rl 1*̂ **'”  the uncertain-
bution of oil, natural gas and procos.s ap-
helium. and their products M.inv »uffloieiit
other IndiiKirles dependent uponl‘ “  Investors from carrying
a plentiful supply of these po- P'^’ ‘ nOustrial developments

■——--------- ■ that would otherwise t a k e
place. ’̂

investigations by the Geologi
cal Survey siiuws that current 
withdrawals by pumping are 20 
times greater uian the ground 

I water replenisiiments.
] Plalnvlew, Levelland. Uttle- 
, fieio and biaiun probably may 
.continue to obtain their water! 
[supplies from ground water with- I 
jout the difficulties which face 
the larger cities, the Bureau re- 

[port points out. However, "this 
I is not altogether certain, and 
. these cities desire to be consider- 
, ed for inclusion in any plan for 
[diverting Canadian River water- 
: Hows lor municipal use."

Ihe cities of ijimesa. Tahoka 
I and O^Donnell have virtually ex- !
| tiausted the waier that can be 
, drained from Uieir present wells,
[ the report a.s.s«-,t», ana •‘these I 
j cities all strongly desire to be 
considered for inciustun m a 
project to divert ‘Canadian River 
nows.' ’’

Sanford Dam, proposed to b e . 
.constructed under the project 
J would be a rolU*tI earih fiil struc- 
ture with a Crestline of 7,200 
feet, a top width of 40 feet a i.j 
a maximum height above stream 
bed of 186 feet. It would create 
a reservoir extending 20 miles

It is colder at the antnrtir than 
at the arctic.

Angels are not liloluglcal i>o8- 
sibie.

S u g a r   ̂ 4 4 c
Hominy Golden or 

W hite, 2 lor 15c
C O R N Mission 

No. 303 can 12e
CRACKERS 43c
Peanut Butter 55c
T R E N D 2 for 3 5 c
Pineapple l l l lP O

J U Iv C  86 os. can 4 2 c
B a b y  Fc GerberslOQ 2 for 15c

Phone 59 Free Delivery
PETE AND W AND A

POft VOVII

MENU

Mider Food Store

QUICK RELIEF FROM
•« Dteifsss AvM^

STORIACH ULCERS 
WNTO EXCESS ACID
Ovwthfvai Tbutki • ̂  (ha Will,!.. 

far rattaf of

We have grown a great deal in the 

past year due to your cooperation and 

help. We appreciate your business and 

assistance in helping us to grow.

A bigger bank makes a bigger and 

better community. Let's grow together.

We wish to especially invite those 

now living in this territory and banking

elsewhere to come in to see us and bank 
with us.

Thanks again to our friends and  
tomers.

cus-

National Rank
’ • • • p h a n a E S

Maiabar F. O. L C.


